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GRAND LODGE OF BRITISH CX)LUMBIA

I, Robert E. Brett, Grand Secretary of the Grand
Lodge of Britiah Columbia of Ancient, Frea and
A«e«|rt«d Maiooa» do hereby eertify that the followinf

is a true copy of the Constitutioni thereof aa adtqited

at the Annual Communication of that Body held in

the City of Vancouver on the 6th «lay of October,

A. D. mo, A. L. 8910.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto appended
my official aignature and affixed the Bui of

the Grand Lodge, at the City of Vietoria, tbte

6th day of Oetobar^ A. D. Vm, A. L. MIO.

I
MALT

|,



cx>NSTmmoNs
OF THE

Moti Wonhipy Gnad Lodge of Ancient,

Fiee and Accepted Masons of

British ColiimlMi.

I^aCLABATION.

< Wli(4%M. Free Masonry jraa in the year 1869. A Dnaugurated In the Colony ofVneouv^ Xd. a^i

Cotambla, by the M. w. the Grand Lodfa of Bncl«n4:

ImJs^^.^l'* ^"-^^ Columbia, and•uch Act of Union was pro^abnti oB tha Iffiiof Norember. A. D., Ift6«:

tta Colony Of British Columbia wa. admitted inSand became part of the Dominion of Canada, aa thaProvince of Bil^ Columbia:
»•

And whereaa. Free Maaohry fWmi the Uma oftoauguraUon waa perpetuated and practiaed by theMUbHshmmit from time to time ot Lod«^ Z ml•aid Colonlea. and after the Confederation of WUAColumbia With the Dominion of Canada, by tlM^T



t COIflUTUTlOir

Uahment. from time to time, of Lodfee in the Provinc*
of British ColumbUi, under warrant* from the Orud
Lo4fw of BBfiMii Mi momntt

And wkeroM, vMm of • CommtMlon fk«m Um'
M. W. the Grand Maater Mason of Scotland, dated tha
20th day of DecMnber, A. D., 1S6I, authority wm
ffrantad far « Fiwlaetei Onuid Lodja 9fm Lodfat la
British Columbia, under the JnrMietlon Of tilt M. W.
Grand Lodge of Scotland:

And whereaa, by virtue of a Patent fhmi tin
M. W. Grand MaMar of Bngland, dated tha day of
September, A. D., 1867, authority was granted for a
District Grand Lod«e over Lodgea In British ColumMa,
tmdar tha UnisdiotioB of tho M. W. the Oraad Lo4|t
of Itegland:

And wharoaa^ tha Craft In British Columbia,
the almost unanimous vote of the Brethren taken per
capHa In each one of the Iiodges holdinff under thoaa
Jurisdictions, avowed itself In favour of tte Umpm*
tlon of an Independent Grand Lodfo:

And whereas, at a Joint convention of the repre*
Mntatlves from Liodges on the Registers of tha Grand
Lodges of England and Scotland In British C^ntfMa,'
held on the 21st day of October, A. D., 1871, In the City
of Victoria, In consequence of such vote and oaUad by
the consent and authority of Oia R. W. tha ProvlaeM
and District Grand Masters, to take such action as
might be d(»emed necessary for tha formation of an
Independent Chfsad Lo^ of Draa Ifasou in WHtUh

'

Columbia: '
,

It was unanimously resolved that In order to estab-
iMi partect fraternal harmony and to fwomota tha
lasting mtitam of Of ifoaoBle RratmHy fea jBfitWh

^

Columbia, it was expedient to form a QitmA ItOiga
and for the Province of British ColuariMa: .

'



%

tif' rt|w«MdUUrM in tuoh convMtlon
ittrtAl^ M tatair of Mr Ufiarn, d«clar«d tlM».

Mrea to be, and proceeded to organteo lh« M, W. tta
(^M»4 Lodre of Ancleat» Free AooapM ^^"^rm^ BHtlah Columbia: ,

And iM. W. Brother larael Wood Povrell. (R. w.
Pwteolal Oraad llaater) waa naanlmoualy elected
Grand Maatdr. and if. w. Br«tiMr Mm BimMlv
(R. W. DIetrlct Grand Maater) *ms nnanlmoiirth
elected Paet Orand Maat«r tlM«of

:

And In accordance w!th aueh «e«olutlon and
9MlaraUon. the aaid Orand Lodfa. on .he S6th day
of X>eeembfr. UTO. at tht Iteoonlc KaU In the
City of VictoHa. waa dulr orgMilaod, tte OrMM
llaater el«ct and the Orand Offlcera elect, and^inted thereof, were Inveated* InMed and pro.

andm mSA Qnmi^ wa. declared to be

And thereupon the M. W. the druid Lodfo of
Andent, Free and Accepted Maaona of Brttfdl
Columbia, waa opened m ample form nod §^««MCT»ted, dedicated and proclaimed:

".w"*"*^
therefore enacted by the aaid Orand

l-dfo. that the following be the Conatitutlona a i
Lawafor the food sovammaiit of Orand Lodga Itaelf

Of Qnmd Ledge

^ Anolent, Free**"*ttd Aoeeptod Maaoha of 8«4a«» Cirtumh^



* ooHsuvunoir

2. The followlnsr. which la hereby adopted as t&e
»*^_ot this Grand liOdce. shall be affixed to aU IM-
•tnnmnto imnad fey aaS miAa Ita «tttliorttr.

t. TlM Cta|s4 Ii0<i9» atefi «0Batet of

llie Most Wor^l^fbl Grand Master.
Rig-ht

Very

Blfflit

The

Deputy Graud Master.
Senior Grand Warden.
Junior Grand Wardaib
Grand Chaplain.
Grand Treasurer.
Grand Seeretary.

District Deputy Gruid Mamtwrn
Grand Historian.

Senior OraiUl Dmmvb.
Junior Grand Deacon.
Grand Superlntendmt of Wtflu.



Tin WorriUpftU Onutd OlrMtor «f Ceremonlea.
* Grand Marshal. , .

" Onind Sword Bearer.
<baai4 Standard Bearer.

2 ' " Oraii« Organist

_
** " Chtmd Pursuivant
** * Oraad Stewards.

The Grand Tylw.
and the duly Installed Worshipful Masters and W*»£

'

4^of all the Warranted Lodges or in their absence.Proxl^ duly certified as kenteaftar provided, and aUPast Masters, while thay eonttoue member, of such

4. Brethren of eminence and ability who havemd^^rvice to the Crift may. by%otJ of t^e tSS^S^ywand Lodge, be constituted membera of

fltaaSt^SJ?*'*
"* dtotlncUon a.^ ^

«. fUt Grand Officers, other than appointed, havemm.precedence (according to their seaiatltr) te Hm
li^l'^ *° *' tawiedlately alter the*ctnal occupants Of such offlcea re^tlvalr. w©r-^ipftU Meters. Past Maatan li* preaenrWartM^
2 Warranted Lodges, m the order of the numb!^;

^anJIZ^i ?*'^!. ^ rank afterm^ appdtatad efl|ean of Grand Lodges

«»^lng Laws and RegulaUona for the gvmmmmt^^^e 02ft,and Of altering, repealing and^Zr^SitS***

STe^H « that the Ancient Landmaifca
Jf the Institution are preserved. Tlia Gmttd Mgi^also ">Jtol»erent power of investigating, wgu-J^aad 4«>Mlng «ii matter, r^ttya to Si SStWhether to particular '^gtii jtr to XMltM^T^htm, which It may ax««iaa ^h«r of mm av «r

to
laws.



lUtidar.

Smi»gwit

Who ahall

wh delegated antlioritr a» ft asvoiat niv2»nd Lod»e hM also power to suBpend Waminta and

W*rrant« M14 asprt Bf«liB«ii ftom «!• Cimft.

7. The Regular ComrattnlcatJon of the OnmkLodge for the transaction of Duslness shall be held ontut ranrsday snd following days In Jnne Immediately

^»»« preceding JlegulaTOommmUcaUon. and at such hour may b« a^ofaitei
fey tb« Omnd XMtar.

•PPPlalii

T !l.T^!
^'""^ Master, or In his absence froM tin

if?fT; likewise absent or unabl* to at-

Orand Lodge of Emergency, at such time and place aaIn h s or their opinion the good of the Craft shall
reouire; and tHap^m^r^ t„ eontSiteg .u^LLodge of Emergency shall be expressed In the «,«.
T^J^^ no other iMisinesa ahaU U enterM nmm t^t

• No bnsiaeas of any «dnd shall be transacted at

ten Lodges are represented>y proxy or other-

TnLrt"S:rT^ f "--^-M oniyfZ 1^,»ta«ter or his duly authorized represent, tlva. with -
«;fflc^,nt nunj^r of Brethren to fill the suSon^t:W M ttiy time open the Grand Ledge,form tN eertiwM^ t» y^A h was
close It wmipiii

aJL^^t T""^ Communication of Orand Lodge theOJM Master shaj, pr-kto. b«t In the c— S hi.^ o^"^ W lM^^ Aatt im.d in the tcU



ooifVfii'UTJuir
.

, i

By th« Deputy annd Mastw. .
-

•* " flanior Qrand Warden.
"

'
" Jttiilor Grand Wtritn,

- " Junior Past Grand Master.
" Junior Past Deimty Grand Master)
" Junior Past Sralor Grand Ward«a,

" " Junior Past Junior Grand Warden.

I

who shall have the same powfn wbOe tori«ldiiiB tbm
[Grand Master.

r w*^*^

J^t*.—The Grand Lodo Is ^Mslared to be open In

It^'^C*™ Master Is present; In ^IDue Form when the Dn)uty Grand Master or a Puti^Md Master presides; at all other tina* only iaIForin.1^ with the SMte authority.

c«
^- a vacancy occor in any offlce of the

KJ?ti^.*^J!2!* «»«^utivearssaW»l«t a Brother to fBT Uio «fl^ pt#

• -luff's

I<^^^L ' P«nn«tted to attend the

l^Si^ un*S,^f,
Worshlpfu, Master. Fat WuHmrmlSS^

Fb^^^ hl» name and Masonic rank diaU har.WW returned and transmitted to the Grand ^m-

[the same has 4)een ppened.

ft!jL -
wmM fcetore enterliw U» Oram



1%. The fOlIowlBff <Mra# <tf boslsMa tlwll tw ob^

served at all GommuBteMS<NMb itn^M QtlMtirtt^ mrdtf*

od by the Grand Lodce:

Openlnf the Grand Lodge.

Appointment of C<n»altte« on' Cre^tWfaii anf
sucOi other •Coonmittees as may be neccsMrjr. '

.

Confirmation of minutes.

Ccmununication from the Grand Master.

Communication from the Deputy Grand Mastor.

Report from the Grand Treasurer.

Report from the Grand Secretary,

flsi^oits llM IX D. <Bj«nd MftrtM^
Report from the Grand Historian.

Reports from the several Committees.
'tttmSng Had dfspdtlnf <a MUt9t MOa, wka*

'

ifottey grants.

DeftfTed business,

xaeetion and tnsta! j^ion of offitiers.

Appointment fitaadliw ComasftteM.
New business.

€^>^iig the Grand XiOdgei.

Vetia«la K. All matters are to be decided by the highest
Oread number of votes, each menAer ot Grand Lodge

(eixcept tbe Grand Tyler) having one vote; and each

and every proxy one vote, and the Grand Master a
casting vote in cm* of mi aqiMtf dlvMmit' bbI— ^
Grand Lodge for the sake of expedition think proper
to leave any particular subject to the determination

of til* Grand Master; or tinlen any B«b|eet «an be
satisfactorily settled Iby an open vote, when tbe votea

of the members are always to be signified In the,

maimer uswa among n«e Maaoak; whi^ the CbwMI
^ , Deacons are to count unless the number should be so

> iii»«i|al as to render counttag wmeoeaaary, balloi'

Order of
BuainaMk
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^^^t. briefly the i^un6, for W. .pp^TlSi SS?* .wk.qfrand Master may then afate Oie^rMMoiia fw iila de. ?«n*Lo*S

the deciaion of the chair tKi auatalned?"

x^oage ahall be announced. ^-

of me Wardens of any Lodge tie aS>Ie to attendwy communion 6««/L^

of the Brother ao dele«itJa -Jn J *^ ******

wvrui Master and Secretary of tlM Xo^- andBrother can represent toy orovr m^L^T^ »M no

to the Grand Secretary b^J^ jj^to* delivered

ti» Qnuid JLod»r^ »>tfoi» €o««ttaicatto„ of

(») TOie majority of the mMnh««
convened have the pnvlle« 0?^^ * whento..,ucUon.

.

to the worshipful M«ter^/w?J3:f to«rueUon,'.Pr«^^ >

b-ore tho Communirt,^ 7,^Y gJ^T'^'^^cause such offers tii-i«^-^ ^ toe-

to speak theKtCS^ «I«««taUv. and art

•«« vote as proxy if «, i^t^^ b«t o.e'^

• < *" lMTeaev4tii^'



Penalty for
ito

Lods* were, previous to their election as such. Past
Masters, and so returned to Grand Lodfe, they shall
have sktra vote eaidi aa mieh Fast MMtmii but |B

^ the event of their holdinir imaiiss fhv HH fwpfrit
their extra votes as Past Masters.

®l> Should any liOdffe neglect to make its r^tarmf
retafoa and payneata i» tta CNrand I^odia ^afora tiia lleiiil#'

Communication, the (Worshipful IMastery Wardens, "or
other representatives of such JjoOsb shall not bf j»«p»

- milted to attMid' mkA Revoiar or any saliieqiiaiii .

Conmunlcatlon of the Grand I^dge until audi xetarai.*
and payments shall have been made.

peconua.
22. All members shall keep tlielr seats during tha

transaction of business except the Grand Deacons,
Grand Director of Ceremonies, Orand Marshal and
the Grand Stewards, who are allowed to move aix>ut
from place to place in the discharge of their dutiea.

as. iEJveryone who speaks shall rise and remidn
standing, addr«Minc.hlini^ to the Chwid Master, and
he sliall not be interrupted unless any 3rotlMM>^i4Wll
address the Grand Masteiv<m a point of order, or the
Grand Sfastaf himself iriiall think fit to caU the
speaiker to order, but after he baa been set r^Oi^ be
may proceed if he observe due order and decc«p|i, ,

44. No Brother shall qteak more than once to the
•aquaMlMt, w leas hi explanation, or the mover In'

c«p^» yit»i» PMf

m

isstMtt <r«n tha pmimits cHEdoMv

It Shan be competent for any member of tt^-
Grand iLodge to move a resolution or an amendment,
or an amendment to an amendmeQt, but no further
ameadmsnt aliatt b» etttartafaad.

MaUoBMo All resolutions shaU be submlttad in writingM tb» prfaUHnc omme tf anr liwttMr «aaiN ft. ^

wrsto

MMrspMUi
oaee,

ItMMlntlou.
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•rumiTt or esyulalon shall beBrwur..*«^ natfl th. ^efriiftrft,! MMter or officer. oC tS^S^^
offendln,. or the tacrtoto^i^ Broth.r, ttuRSSS?*

heeo aammoned to ahow eauM In the Grandi-ojW whjr such sentence ahould qot be netM^and entorced-euch summons betof ei^ar dtiivM
J~«jl»ir or sent by reHeterM „«tt^ ^^^.^"^
^««i«d t proper service).

M. The elecUon and appointment of all the offlceraBtocttoa «|of Qraad I<odfe ahaU take pteee at tha Secular Com-****
mtmlcatlon and tliey shall be duly Installed or invested» pwaon, and shaU hold their respective offices for
one year and vntll tlMir aneoMtora ahaU inwa beav
gPIWlMiy ^ectedw aapotetad and t«>*»Tiii>ft

«hil'n'hl*J';!'7*"'
•"^^ reapectlvelr are to beO««*r.tob.chosen by ballot: eiMtto.

The Most Worshipful Grand Master.
- " Right

Venr

I>epttty Grand Mister.
Senior Grand Warden.'
Junior Grand Warden.
CHWttd Treasurer..

' €frimd (Secretary.
The Grand Tyler.

tt^totowta. Officer, ahall Ini appointed i>y theoac^fbi
Ifoslnr:

Tfce Very Worahlpfui
" lUcht

The *•

Grand Chaplain.
XMstrlct Deputy Grand l^utar*.
Grand Historian.
Senior Gra ;d Deacon.
Junior Grand Deacon.
Grand Superintendent of Works.
Grand Directed of Ceremonies.
Gntnd Marshal
^^ttd Swecd Bearer.

Bearwr.



QuIillefttioBt

OrandLods*

Munib«r of
OtM
BMMMury

Til* WMvbiDfiil QnnA Onuitot.
Grand PuraulTant.

" '* Grand Steward*.

Note.—^The Grand Master may appoint not mora
than six QnnA atowarte.

,

,

M. No BrottMtt'. not a membor of thJa Ctawd Lvlio
•ban hold oCflce therein (except that of Grand Tyler),

and no abaent Brother shall be elected or appointed

to oam waitm a mamSmr of Orsnd I«odt« Is prsparod.

to fttumntM thfttlM Is willing to aeeipt tha ^tles»

(a) No Brother shall be eligible for any elective

office (except the office of Grand Tyler), or for any
anKtintment as DIstrtet D^uty Grand Master wdiHMi

he shall iiare been regularly Installed Wanidpivi,
Master at a Warranted Lodge.

(b) No Worshipful Master shall be eligible for the

office of Grand iMaster. Deputy Grand Master or Dis-

trict Df^mty Grand (Master; nor sinUl ttae « Grand
Master, Deputy Grand Master, nor a District Deputy

Grand Master be eligible for installation as Worshlpfid

Masterln any Lodge In thiK lorlsdletkm.

•1. InMnedlately pree^Ung the electlmi <^ <rf!Iea«

iiia Grand Lodge shall be polled <by Lodges, and the

presiding officer shall appoint three scrutineers, wlMSe
duty it shall fbe to collect tlie ballota for Gnuad^

Officers. The scrutineers shall call out the names to

the Grand (Secretary, who shall take account of the

same and report the result. After Grand Lodge has

been polled for the election of officers, no member «i

Grand Lodge shall be allowed to enter (or retire, s«ve

in cases of necessity), until the elections are com*

St. A majority of all the votes cast shall be neces-

sary for the election of a Grand Lodge OfOcmr. In the



•vrat of tlMT* Mmr nor* than two twaum, not cm
of which has a majority of all the votes cast, the
name that has the leaat number of Totes shall be
itnwA and the teHot taken agate* nnd ao on imttl
one receives a majority of the votaa cast* ^i/lm ahalt
be declared duly elected.

OF TOM GNAAND MAtyOm.

33. It is the prerogative of the Grand Master tnTiweisUiM
preside In any iLodge in which he la present, and to
pwfonw the following: ceremonies, vis., consecrating
and dedicating Masonic Halls, eonatltutlng Lodgaa.
laying foundation stones and installing Grand Lodge
officers, and no (Brother can lawfully perform any of
thwe ceremonies, unless anthorlsed to do m !^ lilm.

84. The Grand Maater shall hava ««tglnai jnrtsrtlci TitieilsiHii
tlon to try and determine all difCerences between
Lodges or between a Lodge or any of its members la
one Masonle District and another Lodge or anymem-
ber thereof within any other Masonic District, oreon-
plaints against the District Deputy Grand Masters, or
against unaffiliated Maaoas resident In this Juris-
dietlon.

«6. The Grand Master may send IMa officera to visit May Mod
any Lodge he may think prooer. oine«r»t«-

vliltLeagM.
a*. The Grand (Master may summon the officers naymof any XiO^t* to attMid Um, and to produce the War- **<*s l-

rant, books, papers and accounts of such Lodge, o,*^"*
may summon any Brother to attend him and produce
hla (wrtmeate, and he nay suspend the Lodge or
Brother who shall refuse to comply with such oidtf.

^y'^lfS^f^iWP*"^-*"^ officer of a Lodge for
gom''- ttmimtm' 'tiuhfi^ «tid lacewiM to suspend the
Warrant or Dlq;)ensaUon of any Lodge mttt tito aaxt
CooununicaUon of Grand Z«odge. Sa tea alM »owar



to dt^«« any QUMttoa vt mmm» m^ ttaA MaMaM
law, and to avprero tto By-law« of WamfttoC
Lodges.

May grunt 37. The Grand Master may grant Dispensations U
*''*'^*'^

ti^ monortimm With Imw M
May appoint M. Th» Grand Master asay, by Warrant, appoint

r>pr>s»nta- g^jjy Brother of eminence and skill to repraaeat tltfa

Grand Lodge in a sister Grand Lodge.

Wh«nviaitins M. The Grand Master, when presiding in any
liotttm Lodfo^ may ordor ai^ of bta Orand OHoora to attaii4

him. His Deputy Is to be placed at his right, and the

worshipful Master of the Lodge at hia left hand. His

Wardens are also to aet aa Wardws ot tbat IWN^

ticular Lodge during his presence; but if the Grand

Wardens be not presmt, then the Grand Master may
eommand tka WaMoM oC tba LodfO, or aar Maatsv

Maaons. to aet aa bia Wardena pro taaopor*.

How appiM 40. The Grand Master shall only ibe applied to ofll-

cially on any t>usiness concerning Ofasons or Masonry

through" the Grand €tocre*-try. This shaU not prevent

the Deputy Grand Master or any of the DistrictDeputy

Grand (Masters from communicating directly with tlM

Grand Master on any oiatter ooaewmlng Hko Craft fa

his or thdr Jurisdiction.

'Buccew n '*^' ^" temporary absence of the Grand Master

in eaMof from the Jurisdiction, the Deputy Grand Master shaU

SKaVnt"' possess all the powers of the Grand Master, and

ataiaee^ should the Grand Master die during his term of offlce.

or be rendered incapable of diachargi^ the dutlea

thereoif by sickness, permanent atawiee from tbk

Province, or otherwise, the Deputy Grand Master

phall forthwith assume all the functions Of the Grand

Master until the next Annual Blection; apd should tbe

Deputy prand Master also die, remove permanently

from tlia JurbkUctkm. or ba otherwise lBeapa<dti^



pravlou:. to such annual (Election, th« Grand Wardenfb
or either of them (i^^ order of-aenionty) ahall Imme-
diately hold » Communication of Grand Lodse to elect

a Qraad Master and Deputy Grand Master. In the
temporary albaence of both Grand Master and Deputy
Grand Master from the Jurisdiction, the order of suc-
<eMlmi atali »• that laM down te SMtiM 24

or THB EWUfr GMRlliD MAmnt
4t. Durlnir the temporary absence of the Grand Povm

Master from the Jurisdiction, notified i>y him to the
Grand Secretary, the Deputy Grand Master tfMli 9M*
sess all the powers of the Grand Master.

OF THE ORAiND WARDENS.

48. When the GrandL Wardens are in Grand Lodge Datiea
no others can assume their places, (but in their
absence the junior Past Grand Wardens present siiaB
act pro tempore. If no Past Grand Wardens be pres-
ent the presiding ofBcer may direct any other
members of Gnnd Lodge to act as Grand Wardeiw
for that occasion.

OF TBB ofsmm owm^Afw.
'44. It shall be the duty of the Grand Chaplain tocottw.

attend all Communications of the Grand Lodge, and
t^ere oCfMr up stieiim fMPMrer sultaMs to tM ocoa^oai
and when called upon, to preach at aiQP r^Uctotts ser-
vice attended by Grand Xiodge.

OF THE GRAINID lOVEkAISURBR.

46. It shall be the duty of the Grand Treasurer: X>«tt«a

1. To receive ,aU moneys btioagtam to tbeve^wMif*
Qnoki Lodge; tci keep mi aceount oi the sanui,™*"*^
specify the respective uses for which ttie sev-
era! sums were collected, waA to ttAnnae the



•ame in suoh iBinr M aMjr In (Mfntti Iqr tt^
Ormnd Lodve.

S. H« ahall lay before the Finance Commlttea
at the Regular Conamunlcatlon ,ot tha Grand
liOdct. or when called for by tte Ctoaad MnaUt^
•11 hia accounts for Inq^tlon and adjuatmmt

S. He shall execute and file in the office of

the Grand 'Master an official l)ond in audi penal
mm aa tba Onwd Ciodf* nay diraet. with muh
sureties as may t>e improved by the Grand
Master, for the faitiiful discharge of his dutlask

Md M tta wd of bto tavn* pay orar and tvanafiMP

to his Mocessor all funds and properties of the

Orud Ziodge which shall remain In his posses*

ai0B> -

,

OP TBI OIUKD MOIBTAKr.

M. n Ml h* ttw d^ of tin Cbmd faeratatn

1. To issue notices for all Commmatcatkwip
of the Grand Lodge, and to attend and talM

minutes of their proceedings; also to summon
uqr Cottimlttee when directed by the Grand
Master or 6rand liOdge^ and to reeelye tiiair

reports.

2. To receive official and other returns firom

th» sevaral Lodges In the Juriadtetion, waUr then
in the books, and duly report the same with as

full particulars as possible concerning the mem-
bmliip. temto and prc^rtiM of aadi at fln

Ilegular ConnBonlcattmi 9i Grand Lodge.

S. To transmit to all Lodges In the Jurisdiction

a copy of the Proceedings of every Communica-
tton^ Grand Lodge, togat^ with jdi aw^ aOiw
papers, documents, etc., aa may ba wdarad law the

Qfmad Master or Grand Liodge.
'



4* r«c«W* til 9«tlUoub nMOMTtalib 9Uh f^^*
and lay them ibefora tha Grand IfaMar, oi«||4

•««•

Lodffe, or any other proper authority.

B. To attend tha ^rmad Maatar. Grand Lodsa.T»att«a4
«r any ComwHtaa of Grand Xiodga artMn ra> Muter,

quired, and to take him or tLem any books,

paper*, documents, etc., he or they nay direct.

4. To conduct the correspondence of theToeendoet
Grand Lodge, and keep duplicates of the same. •nlS^ir''^*

7. To credit and raeord all moaaya of G^aadTo pay e%w
Vo&f whm rae^Nraa Vf Mm, and to pay orat** '̂

the same without delay to the Grand Treasurer,
imd furnlah a report of auch amounta with
propar rviK^tn at tb» Aatalar CoaumutoaUoa
of Grand Lodf*.

8. To have the etartody oi the G^aad Xoicaf^have
seal, and to affix it to all Warrants, certificate^ Msiedy ef

'

and other proper instruments Issued hy wad"*^
under the attthmrlty the G^d Maater or Onmd
Iiodfa.

9. To ke^ a f>ook called the Black List, lni>okeep
which the namea of thoae suspended or e:q>elled ^'^^'^

are to be entered immediately upon t>elnff re-

c<-ived; and to notl^ all the Lod^at la tha
Jurisdiction of such names, w^ naneasary; alao

^

to keep a llat ot the uamea of tdldatea rejected

at tha baBot.

10- To raoMrd all tha tranaaetlcma of tha Grand yeke^
CiOdae which It la proper to have written, and ta^^^SH^L.
anpwrlatend the puMloation thereof Inunediataly^
t^tst tlMdoaa of each CfOBfinnint<?attop .ttpder aiich

Instructtona aa may l»a ^vm hy ato . Onuid
Xiodfa>



Dlvlalqn of
Juriwlietfoa.

D. O, O. M.

ao

R«««i.r«tton 47 The Grand fieer^terr AM »eelve out of theGrand liOdse fund* euch remuneratJon as the Grand
lx>d»e Shan determine by special vote at each Racufao-
Commualcatlon.

««»umr

OF Efg-mrCT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS.
48. The Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodye shaU he

divided Into aueh diatilets, whidi gbaU Include such
Lodfires as may from tta» t». time ordered hy tha
Grand liodge.

49. To eaclj of these Districts there shall be ap-
pointed by til* Grand Master, at the Reffular Com-
munication, if poseltole, an officer, whose style and
title shall ibe Biiffht Worshipful District Deputy Grand
Maater, whose Jurisldctlon shaU only extend to the
Lodges (belonglnar to his District, and urbo rai*
next after Past ^rand Secretaries.

'

60. Each District Deputy Grand Master has full
Mlliorlty. In the absenee of the Grand Master and
Deputy Gr nd Master, to preside In any Lodfa l»mmr
visit within his District, with the Worri»lpful MaMUt<tf^ Lodte at bis right hand.

—
8t The Worshlpfai Mait«p and officers of theLodge shall afford every facility to the DIstrfet DeputyGrand Master of examining ihe books and records of

the Lods«; of Inspecting its By-Law. and regulations,
and of ascertaining that the condition of Oa Lodged
all reQ>ect8 is in keeping with the rwHUrmnents of tfce
Grand Iiodfe.

«. A Slstriet Deputy Grand Master may summon
any I.odge within his District to attead klm. and to
produce the Warrant. <books, papers and accounts of
«tch Lodce: or may summon any Brother within his
District to attend Mm and prodaea hii «*rtlfioat» If
the aummona be not comptted «lti^ and no nnmeiMtt

Aiitteritjr to

To Inapect
Lodaea.

May ummoa
lAtAf or



nMoa sW«n for non-compUance, & peremptory
•iiMwaa «hftll Jaitw4#^«l^ '

he shall report ttie drcttOMtewmi to th« ^^etatA Matter
imqaiedlately.

Ca. A District Deputy Grand Master, under the jorlseeueik
direction of the Grand Maater, imay have power to In-
vestlirate all complaints preferred against tlia Wor-
shipful Master of any Lodge within his District, and
an ^IfM^nces between lodges or between members
of dlCereat Lo^gaa la such dtotrtcit.

It shall be tbm duty of each District Deputy Towmt^
Grand Master to exercise a general supervision over^^J/*^**
the Craft in his District; he shall visit all the Lodces
In tola District during his term of omce, and see that
tucai 'Lodges are woridng. properly, and that retunui
have been regularly forwarded to the Qrnnd 8«cra-
tttr. with an feM and dues.

«6. It shall be the duty of the District Deputy to «xuBioa
Oxaad Master to mtMy btanMf tlwt Oie »rotiier

recommended in the petition for a new Xrf>dge as the
first Worshipful Master thereof Is duly quaUfled to

perform the duties of ^t ofltee, and ttt»/t purpose
is authorized to summon that (Brother to attend for ^

examination, and to ^i^ant him a certllh»te of aoalifi- ~ t

'eti^^bAt "•';.*

••.It shall 1>e the duty of the District O^uty ..e that
Grand Master to ascertain whether a XiOdf* working l<odaa U. t>.

under dlspensatiion la his district and seeidat a War- nSf^lttm^'iSto.
rant of Constftntlon tea i^rovided ItMlf witfc aultiMe
furalture and etothUHr.

•7; Xach District Dsputy Grand MUtw iliatt re-Tosakmfl
'

port at the Regular Communication of Grand l,od«e - ,l

such duties as he may have attended to dprinc Ma ' W,:?

t«rm 4tfflQ«. 3^ rslKM Ml ie»mr«iA.to tiia



Lodces to be
nottned of
appointment

Muet be
OkMBl^Of
I'Odfeta. and

INBtrlM.

«jcr^nr «t teut two week, prevlou. to tho

h-***
Secretary shatt, ImnedJatoIy

wmty oach of the Lodges in the District of thi

With a list of the Lodges In his District

nJL^T ^'^^^^^ Master shall be aof some Lodge to the District to whld^ ^ ^ai>polated, and « resident of the ZJteUfct
"

fiu^''tS'i2,o''*r"*
"^"^^^ «^ ^>»o h«niiea the office for one your amr bo wrmnt*^ J-w

«f S^Hit Worshipful. ^ ^ ****

OF OI\HSR OmCBBS.
Orand
HietoriM. oolIit^in*Sl^

°' ^'•^"^ Historian toeoiljrt aO data relative to the formaUon and pro^
<rf. this Grand Lodfa

froKrew

«2 It shall be the duty of tho O^nd DoaeOBs to"«|rtth. Grand Master and Grand Warde^THic?
Ancient Charge, and usagea of tte

t.„!!'J' f^J^ '""'^ <»rand Superln-tendent of Worits to take under Ms care «n worid^

« mmam^ oftdate as specified.

f/*" f"«»»*« Onwd 0»eers at their

Grand
I>eac«naL

Orand Supt
of Works.

Orand

installation, and to make such otfew
as the Grand (Master may direct.

^jyl****?^ Director of Ceremoniea in



ooKM'iaunHi

M. It shall be the duty of the Otan<t Sword BearerOraaAfweMl
to carry the Sword of Grand Lodfe In all public pio- Bmuw.
cfsafona and otto ceremontoa.

9fi a BhaU be the duty of the Grand Standard onmd
Bearer to carry'the Banner of tba CKrand Lo^^ <"S£!^*'^
all proeeaalona aad at all pnbUc einwiionles.

BMrtr.

4t. It shall be the duty of the Grand O rganist to Grand
preside at the organ, and to conduct the wiufflcal eara* Ofaui**.

monlps of this Grand Lodge. ' \

69. St shall be the duty of the Grand Pursuivant tn grand ^

guard tba Inner door, and to communlcr.to with the
Grand Tyler without; to aanounce all to«»]^teanla twt
admission by their names- and Masonic titlfis, and see
that those who enter wear the Jewel und clothing
proper to their rank, and to ajtom nam to wtttiilHMr
who have not obtained paraniaiioii from the Qam4
Master.

70. It shall be the duty of the Grand Stewards toa«ui«
stQwriatead the prepaxmtlOM fmr all f«rtlTa ooeaatoai^ ttmvwta
and also to assist In the arraagamwits af tfio Cam*
numkationa of the Graiid Lodga^

71. It shall be the duty of the Grand Tyler to guard ChraaA

the suiter do<Mr; to report all api^caata for flimlMtml
to the Otaod Purattlvant, and see ttiat flwai wteo
an: qualified and properly clothed, and that tb»r hai^
signed their names in the book k^t for that purpose;
to take charge of and aafely keep ^e Jewels, furni-
ture, clothing and other paraphernalia of the Grand ^ -

Lodge, and see that the hall during session is kept in
proper condition; to seirve all summonses and perform
*uch otbw AMtea as m*y be f««ttfaf«<|^ <er wb^ 1m
shall reeetvo «Mip«Biatio» itt Mm OfVM Lodko
may dlroet -

-
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OOHMSXeiMHIl

Committeea
tolM
•PPQiateO.

OF STAJIDINO (XXKIUTTESB.

Committee
on Foreign
CorreajiMld*
encc

. J^.**** MMter shall, limnedlatejy after th«
inrtallatlon of officers at the Re^iar

Commlttse* ewh to consist of three mLb^ J^Whom Shan be referprt m « iSateto them respectively:
•« 9«rtalll

On Foreign Correspondence,
On Finance, -

On Jurisprudence,
On Petitions and Grievance^
On PrinUnff.
On Charity,

On Constitution,
On Warranted Lodges and Lodges, U. D.

M^mwh otkw Committees as may necessary No ^

memt,er of the Grand Lodge shall be r^n^^ij^
Tfte first named on any Committee shftll be the Chair-man and Convener there** ^ t^tZS^^form a quorum for the transaction ofI^S^

7<3. It shall be the dut
VV>r«l8ii CcHrreapondenee:

Ij To exftmlM all written or printed Pro-

I^es in correspondence with this Grand^rmoft at each Regular CommuMca!«on whatevT «ay ^ of tet.re« to Se

2. To prepare a report in time to have the

«^f^fSSt>ii!!>ii^t £°St!S*^
°' **** ^

.^t. To return to the Grand «««tt«w^^
««* report is completMl. aU tte PMOMtfH^

of tb«' CoamtHee on



and other documenta received from oCber Jurl*-
jUettom and ^Mkmgbam io Ada Grand liOd^e.

j,^,/^^^^^ <rf the Committee ono.««..c.

1. To examine and audit the booka, papera,
youchera and accounta of the Grand Treaaurer
and Oraad Seeretanr. and make aeparate ret>orta
thereon, and sutwnlt the aame to tlia Qnmd
Lodffe before the «|oae of aaeh Baftd^ Cottf

. monlcatlon.

t. To examine and report upon all aocounta
and financial mattera referred to tiien dartnt -

•ach Communication, and also to report <» tha
financial condition of the Grand Lodge.

t. 1^ ivaaent. before the close of each Reaular
Communication, an esUmate <rf the probatita
penaea of the ensuing year, giving each daaa of
a^fNHidlture under Ita proper head.

M-Tonf t'*?* \ °' Committee onoaW
T
'^^^^^ to and report to theS^«^

.IT^f °" <l"e8tlon8. doonmenta. pariera ^

sirisrsLii''"^"^^^'"-"*^"^

tlo^'^d'G^aJLSL'"*^ P.U.on^P.„„«„

I. To report upon aO petttiona «nd appeala
to the Grand Lodge^ with such recommendations
aa they may deem proper, and upon aU papara and
documenta raUting to any mattar at complaiat ar
grievance pertaining to M^i^t^j^jianMait^iiia.
BM^ fee referred to them. "

''i^*
'

.

«. ^ report. With auch recommendaf >Qa ar
«i»ar may daecn propar. upon aB ^ * .-^



On Charity.

the ]>roc6edia«t MitoM oC war UtHgt, asd
V99n all papers and documents relating to any
amters of complaint or grievance appertaining to"•Mao «Mmta «Md^mr h% to them.

77. aliaU be the duty of the Committee on
Printing to receive and open all tenders tor printing
tor the ensuing) year and award the same to th«
loweat rMpMMIte tmd«rer; always provided that
the tender accepted does not exceed the amount
granted for said printing.

78. It shall be the duty of the Committee on Cfaar-«
Ity to carefully examine and report upon all docu-
ments and matters referred to them by the Grand
Secretary or Grand Lodge relating to or arislns
Wider the sections governing the Charity Fund at
GNraadlLol^

S!S2^;S'om-
recommeodatkm for th^ diqiosal at t^ of

f^*SL!^ Charity CommittedCMtr. ahaii be placed before Grand I^e until a report on
••me to recall from the VfauuMie Ceamrfttee.

Tt. It shaa be the duty of the Committee, on Cott-
titutlon to examine all proposed amendmento to the
Constitution; to see that they are in accordance with
•teirt ItoMirie «M«^ aad to vupervtoe all revieions

SSdSilllS*'* ot the Committee on War-
u.R ranted Lodges and iLodges Under Dispensation, to

M«'tt«ra to be
referred to
Committees.

On ConatlfB-

tfct Mtoui of the iffDceedings and w<»k <tf
aU Warranted Lodges, and Ledgaa tFadw IXipenaattoii
for the preceding year.

«!. All cominunlcations rtferrlng to the said Stand-
ing Commltteee wiun ract^ved by the Grand Secre-
tary, shall at once be handed toy him to the Ch^rmas
ot the Committee to wiioee s^tmHem tba teateess



if

therein referred to appertains; and the Coauidttse
^

shall, as soon m poMlMs^ proessd to InTMtigata the
matters so referred to them, and report thatMn to
the Grand Lod«e at a R«iilar Conmimleatlon or at anBnwont CoanmiMfos odM^ ttel purpose.

«2. to ordw to enable siioh CoramlttMS fully topow.«-rf
Inyestlfate the matters submitted to tbrna, the Chair-Oow^U
man thereof shall have tlie power to require the
attendanot oC witaoM and fite predveUon of books
and papers by tiM authorfly of^ Qmad Wasfsr iw
Grand Lodge.

mmmtm or

OF TBB CBASim' FUNBl

88. ri :niarlty Fund of this Grand Lodge shall Of whet
csonslst o* the present Oraad Lodge Charity Fund.
together with aar donattoas whieh may, from Ume
to time, be ghren to charity, and shall ba ragidarly
augmented by annual proportion at the rate of ten
per cent of all the money paid by the Lodges under
the authority of Section tf flf thto Consutntioa.

84. This fund shatt be kept iMpaiato from fho or.BewK«»t
dlnary funds of the Grand Lodge, and shall be In the
custody of tha Grand Treasurer, and shall be disposed
of f«(h|«ot to f%m i^owthg rplM:

J- It
' ,

'1 be devoted to the mdief dla-T»irft«n^^ed r hy (Brothers of this Jurisdiction in*"^""^
»oofl

. v-*iisi the widows and orphans of any
such Brother., and to transteat Brothrwt of other
JurlsdlctlOB^ provided they are In good stand-

l^'**^ contributed to a Lodge within
the twelve month* mw«a« fhafo appaeatioa tot.
reiier.

«J* P« Secretaries of Lodges shall fbrward to theRetw to i>eQftmd Secretary with tha iLodg* returns, a lirtSSSITl^^^
Of Ml^ gtaatett^ Ip jputnaneo of tta iwigtait

"^*
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8p«el«i and.

Bow paid.

PrtdportJon to
be refunded.

Total amMmt

Proper cloth-
ing to bo
worn.

nil*, which ^hali he rtimad to tlM CttomiinM mChi^ty to examine, report thereon and recom<MRd amsli refund* aa they may deem proper, mi
•ubmlt the same to the Ormiid Lotfc* baton om
close of each Riytdar ComrnnaOeMUmL

8. The representatives of Lodges shall pre-
•Wit any special case or appUcaUon tor rsltof toithe consideration of Qnatd Lodf*. or in urtmaWB. When Grand Lodt« to not In session, to the
^harity Committee, who nay ^rant such sum as
ttiey may deem proper, not exeeedinc twehty-five
dollars at one time.

4. (All sums ordered to -be paid by the Grand
Lodare either as special grants or refunds, shall
Immediately after the Retolar Communication ofGrand Lodgre. be so paid by the Grand Treami»«r
to the Secretary of such Lod»e, or perMn daa^

^ 6. The amount refunded to any Lodce upon re*
lief granted to menvbers thereof shall not exceed i

PftU by ^f.odfa, matm by special vote in theGrand (Lodce.

6. The amount of refunds paid by the OraadTrewurjrto all the Ix)d«es shall not exceed the

»r whicft aaM.aaflM ara ipntod.

OF a^msQ AND iNaiamA.

sh,n'
ft>«fwln» Masonic clothing and Insigniashall be worn by the Craft, and no Brother shafl^

Grand Lodg* wtttMwt him prop«. clothing, unless byP«^mtosion «rf tbe Gmw lft»ter or the Wots^rS



8«. The Jewels worn -by the Qnuid Offloen (axeeptjmi^On ud Stewards) shaU fftf ((^. prt^, aM b»
as follows:

The Grand Master—The compasses extended to 45
deyreM, the points nsttec <m th« s«tm«Bt of a
circle of 60 degrees.

The Deputy Grand Mustei>-The Compasses and
•Quare united with a flve-pointwl Star In th«

The eaalor Onwd WaWlmt-^TlM I<«rel.

The Junior Grand Wardao—Tba P^imb.
The Grand Chaplain—A Book In a triaHcte.
The Grand Treasurer—A chased K^.
The Grand Secretary—Cross Pens.

District Deputy Grand Masters—The SQuare, sur-
rounded by a :le on which la the numhw of
the District.

The Grand Histu.ian—A Scroll.

The Grand Deacons—Dove with Olive Branch.
TheGrand Superintendent of Works-A. Protractor.
The Grand I^Mtor of Cferemonles-Arms of the
Grand Lodge with Swwd and Bmt<m omMed.

The Grand Marshal—Crossed Bods with a ti^
The Grand iSword Bearer—Crossed Swords.
T*e Grand Standard Bearer-Crossed Standards

with a tie.

The Grand 'OrfaQla^-A Oraidaa Lyre.
The Grand Pursulvant-<:ro8«ed Baton and Sword.
TheGrand Stewards-A Cornucopia between the

i«ie of ft pair of Compasses extended upon an
Irradiated Plait. ^ ;

i^*" an

The Grand Tyle|>->A Swwd.



SO ooniuTunoir

Cslbum

Aproni.

Z>ren of
Onuia

iNote.—The jewels u above stated, except those of
the Grand Master and Grand Btowarda. shall ba
placed within » eirda «f goM hmring tlia Inscrtptloa
'The Grand Lodia of BrttMi OolMttMa.'* ,

87. The collars worn by the Grand Oncera (aaeept
the Grand Stewards) shall be of royal blue, four
iBcbes broad, and 4)ound with gold braid and laca.

»8. The aprons worn by the Grand Officers (except
tba Grand «te>wards) shall be of white Umbskia,
sixteen inches wide and fourteen inchas daap; Ihtr
•ball be edced with ribbon of royal blue, four inchesm 'Width, and lined with blue. They shall have three
••ta of two right angles (one on the flap and ona on
••ch lower comer) and gold Ussels. In the centre
tbara shall be embroidered in gold a double circle,
between the lines of which «han t>a the worda "Grand
lAdge of British Columbia." and within which shall
be embroidered, also in gold, the Jewel of the office.
The flap and edges shall »a tioand wltli gold braid
and edged with gold fringe.

«9. The gauntlets worn by the Grand <Mk«rs sbi^
be of royal blue, nine inches de^. with a double
circle efnbroldered in gold, between the linea of
which shall be the words. "Grand Z<odga of Brltlib
Columbia." and within which shall be embroidered,
also in gold, the Jewel of the office. They shall be
bound with f<dd laca and edsad wtth gold frli^

t0. The Grand Stewards shall wear aprons of white
lamibskln, fourteen inches wide and twelve inches
deep, lined with crimson and trinuned with crimson
ril)fe(m three and ona-balf Inches wide. They be
furnished with silver tassels and with thraa Mta of
two right angles (one on the flap and one &n es^
Iow«r cMnw) alao of sUver.
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rlUboa foiBr

hut mt hmmt witk

Th«ir ooam Ml «c
iDchM bromik, UMi wtth ertmM
lace or frinct.

TiM jMr«t •( offle* iteli b* of illver.

•1. No hOBOTftrr or other Jewol ahaU bo worn in Wh.t i— .any Lod«e or In the Grand l^Uel!hlch,^ JS^r^ "^

^ conalotent with those deirree.'^
J»w« mo reeomtaod or acknowledged hy the Grand
Jf^« """^ '^^•'eO Apprentice, VWoir Craft,

fi!?!!^*!" ^w"*"
M«nber« of a Lod^e

Z^rT^ ?* a ^y** Aroh maywear in Lod«e the emWemo of thio Order, twt not

^rt^wSf* ^ * recognlaed
JUrladlctioii may appear aa a vlaltor In the (dothlac
reoofniaed by hia oim <»»iid Lodges

92. All Paat Grand Offlcera. exceot PA** n*..^-^ -
Master, (who are enUUed to ^ar cha?i.,^ayTe2 -Kfi^
i^:r"^j?*i!!f*'^'=*-- without thrpind^^-'^ ^
br^air •^ ^ « «*•

worn wZ^Ji'°2!:^^°l^S!L'"^ t° be^«Or«.*worn when Hi dnwd Mto> or wboa actinc In
Official capacity or on ««»y oorwnZToJStSS^ '^SftT''*

94. In the Grand Lodge and on all occa.lonaOlMal

carTlt, ^» omcliJ

reSla?*"*
*^^^ ««towln, clothing and

The Grand Maater-A Gold chain with nine starsw» a blue collar; gauntlets, apron and Jewel.

^r^^J J«»lor
Grand Wardens, and District Dopttr OnUld
^''^^ ^

^^^wa'^
Stewartto-^iAptoa. crlaiioB coltar. and



All Other QttmA
Jewel.

Ofltfi«n Apiou, Hut eollv. m

Collar*,

Osunttotfi

WonlilpAa IMwMEL
Senior Warden—Th* Imv^
Junior Warden—The Pluittb.

Chaplain—.A Book on a
Tireaeurer—The Key.

••orvtUT^roMed Pen*.

•«ter Deacoa a Oov* or IfeOat
^

Junior Deaeoa-A Dova or Trml.
Director of €eremonI«a-~Cro«Md ftrH.

Orvanlet—A Lyre.

Inner Quard^rossed Sworda.
Stewarda—lA Cornucopia.

Tylar-A awofd.

1. wl*'
J*** ^ Lod«e. ahall wear collar, of

97. The gauntlets of the offleera of i;o«Ma ahallteof 11^4 wue. nine Inch.. i„ depth. havlnTembroT
ared thereon in aflver a double circle, between thelines of which 1. embroidered the mwM and niial»«r

In aihrer) iiie Jewel of the office. -





2. For grrantingr a Warrant I75.O0

t. For a new Warrant In case of loss 5.00

4. Vw a dispensation tor a public proces-

5.M

6. For every dispeaaation not provided tor
in tills table », 5.00

6. For a Grand Lodge Certificate tM
7. For a Grand Lodge Certificate to replace

one loat or destroyed by fire i.oo

8. For a Past Master's Certificate 2.OO

t. For every penKm teltteted in a Lodse. . . . i.oo

10. Far 6v&t3r mrothvr i^matd 1.00

11. Fwr 9v«ry BrotbMr nOsed 1^
12. F^or every Ihitered A}»prentice or FbHow

Craft Joining from without tlUs Juris-
diction 2.00

13. For every Master Mason Joining from
without the Jurisdiction (to iacludo a
certtfl<»te of reflstration If applied fmr) IM

14. For every member each Lodge shall pay
annually toward the fund for Grand
'I<odse puiposes 1,00

Note.->TlM is* IiMr ft Wamwt shall include a seal,
a set of Lodge iMwks, and statkmerr.

Note.—Dispensations for Lodges to attend Divine
service In Masonic clothing shall (be gratis.

LODGiE^S UNDDR TOaBBiS&ATlON.

100. iNo dispensation for a new Lodge shall be
granted except upon the petition of at least fifteen
Master Masons m good stanAag. Tlie »ettUon must
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be accompanied (by a certificate of »o.>d standing (o -

a dlmlt from a regularly Wmmttted Icige of th*
or gome other recognized Jurisdiction) of each of lae
petitioners, and must be recotnmendea by th« V'ar-
ranted Lodge nearest to the location of the proposed
LK)dge, or where two or more liOdges hold concurrent
Jurisdiction in a town or city, by every such Lodge.
The recommendation shall also certify that the Breth
ren selected as Worshipful Master and Wardens of
the proposed Lodge have appegired before the recom-
menders In apen Lodge and exemplifl^ the work of
the three degrees, and that they are competent to
confer the same In a proper Masonic maimer.

101. In lieu of the certificate mentioned In the Altwiwtiv*
preceding section, the petition and recommendation
may (be accompanied by a certlficata from the District
Deputy Grand Master of the District, or some other
duly qualified Brother delegated for the purpose by
the Grand Master.

102. The Qnm ibst^r may. on receipt >f mich oriuid icwter
petition, recommendation and certificate, or on5KJP*"*
receipt of such petition and certificate only, if he
thinks the circtMnstAaees lusttfy mieii a course, grant
a dispensation to open a new Lodge, and shall duly
report the same at the next Regular CommunlcaMon
of Grand Lodge; but a dispensation shall not be valid
after such a Conmoiaefttimt of G^ui Lote wd«M
approved by it.

IW. Every new Lodge must be regularly organ- i.odw u. Dized by the Grand Master. Deputy Grand Master. Dls- ™»»» «»
trlct Deputy Grand ACaater. or some member of GrandwSSk '

Lodge specially appointed tty the Grand Master for
that purpose. ^

•

. A®"**" • iwtition for a ma^.*S'^^pation ftor »m Lod^ '^^i^ «>t flMwi^ g^r MaR

K



SUutdlns of

diapeuMtloa
witbdrawa.

Rsturna to
toonsdo.

memibership from the Warranted I^od^ of whkii ha
may be a member.

105. If for any reason a dispensation shall be with-
drawn •>y the Grand Master, or not approved by the
Grand X>odge, and a Warrant refused, all the mem-
bers thereof in i^ood standing »hall bme the status
of reffularty Emitted Ofaaons, and iv>on the return
of all Ijoolcs and records to the Grand Secretary, each
of the anemfbers of the Lodge, as shown by such
todn and records shall be entitled to receive from
the Grand Secretary, under seal of the Grand iLddfe,
a certificate «howing such facts, and such certificate
shall haive the force and effect of a dimit; provided
tnat no Brother shall receive mxlh c»Ua«aLtm naXH
he has paid to the Grand Secretary all dues owed iby
him to such iLodge at the date of its demise,

106. iEJvery Lodge under dispensation shall, not
Imiwt than the li« of Jwie, return to the Grand
Secretary Ita letter of dispensation together with Its

annual returns and an abstract of the work done.

The abstract shall show particularly the following
ftets:

1. The name mXnA location ct the Lodge.

2. The date and time when ea<Ai GwammtlcatlMi
was held.

8. The names of the officera, members and
vMtora present '

4. WhetiMT the COBuannteatlM waa a Reffolar
or an Emergent one» and whi^ dagreaa the I«odi^
conferred.

5. All its proceedingii e^peciaUy those ndftttac

fees paid, to whom wrferredt ffi^isrt thegeon, hiJlit
and its result
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•» ln.tructlo.1 for Lod«e» in.tn.ctioB.
under dtep^mtSoa: for Lod*ei

^

V.D.
LOtncern of Lodges imdM* dlmeoMttoa are

not Installed.

i. The diapeasatlon cfaall be copied In the
I'Odta reowda.

«. Tha General Regulations as' specified for
Warranted Lodges In tha CinistlttttioB are to ba
observed strictly. ^

'

4. XKKlges under dispensation do not pay dues
"Wlar fees

«8r Initiations paaaia» woatoga aa* fiwtlflsa^
6. The Ancient Laadmarlu; GenertJ lE^^-^

tions and Constitution of Grand Lodge shall be
the guide and laws of government, untU War-
wmted, when LodgamHm era to ba fonanlatad.
adopted, and auhmtttad to tba Grand Maatar for
approval.

— wr
^

«. If a Warrant be granted the Grand Master
shall la panoB or ty toma specially deputed
Brother, as fooa aa eoavaaiaBt, oonMttitta ttia nair
Lodge.

7. Lodges under dlq>enaaUon cannot add to
tnelr menbarshlp by affiliation.

OF LOOXSiEiS.

m. The precedency of Lodges is derived from thepncma^aom^ ^immbar «r tbafr mrnuit. as recorded in the S,ol«
<rf tha Obratid ^^^^^

109. (Every Lodge baa the power ftaaM ily-te«^lnslaws f&r its own covarnmant. provided they are not?<^SP
^ntmnr to Mr ftieoBatatant with tiia Oonatltutkm andiaJS*"'"
««oIaMonaof tWaOn»dtM»df». «uch By*l»wa mtiat
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fb9 utwnttted tor the aiiprevid of tbe Qnuid Master,
and when approved a fair c<q>3r must be gent to the-

Grand Secretary; and when any alteration shall be
made in them, such alteraticm must, In like manner,
be submitted, and no new law or alteration will be
valid until so su*btnitted and approved. Shrery Bro-
ther. Immediately upon becoming a member of any
Lodge, shall sign the By-laws thereof, and every
member shall, at all reasonable times, have access to

such Sy-laws, which shall be printed for the use of
the Ix>dge and delivered to the Brethren. All clauses

in the By-laws of Liodges conflicting with alterations

hK the Ck>nstitntfi>n made from time to thne by the
• Qraad Lod^ are thereby repealed.

Lodge may 110. Every Lodge has the power, by a two-thirds

re^^Md yote, of suspending or recommending for expulsion
for mmWon. any member for uiunasonic, immoral or infamous

conduct; but no 1.0690 iAmXI suspend or rectnamoad
for expulsion any member without giving him at
least one month's notice of the charge preferred or
ine complaint made against him, and of the time
appointed for Its consideration. The member shall

be at liberty to be present, and be afforded every
opportunity of defending Mnself. When the Mse^as
been Investigated he shall withdraw, and the votes of

the Brethren shall be given by ballot, and a penalty
may be hitte^ subject to the right of appeal to the
Grand Lodge. The name of any member suspended
or recommended for expulsion and the r^son thereof
shall be sent immediate «o tlM Grand Secretarr.
Recommendation ifor expulsion shall carry with It

suspension from ail the rights and privileges of
Masonry, ponding the decision of Grand Lodge.

May«u*pend il>l- -Bvery Lodge has the power to summon any

mint'of'**^
of Itn members to appear tor OUOmt suspend from

aiMa the privUegwi of the iMim* wur mn^m tbWBMf for
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non-payment of dues; also to reonit the duM of any
BMinbeF.

112. A Lodge has penal Jurisdiction over its own Juriaoicxion

mombers wherever they reside, and ov«r aXk JlaXMMi**'^*^
residing within its Jurisdiction.

113. When any Mason suspended for unmasonlc RMtoration
conduct desires restoration to Che rigAte l»lvl*SOTfMr'*"
leges of Masonry, he shall petition the Lodge by U- M. c
which he was suspended for restoration. The petition
must be resented at a Begnlar Communleatton of the
Lodge, and shall lie over until the next -Regular Com-
munication before final action is taken thereon. Notice
of such petiUon for restoration riiall be sent to all the
members of the Lodge in the notice for the Regular
Communication at which the quertion of restoration la
to be voted upon. The vote on tfae restoration aiwU be
by ballot, and It shall require a unanimous vote of
the memibers present to restore the Brother.

(a) If the Lodge which suspended the Brother has Restoration

ceased to exist, or if it has refused the request for not ta'*
restoration, the Brother may petition the Grand «cist«io«^

Lodge, provided that notice of such intended petition
shall be given in writing to maeh Lodge (If in
existence) an*! also to the. Grand Lodge, not less than
forty days previous to the Regular Communication
of the Grand 2iOdce at which sueh petition is to be
presented. Before such petition can be considered
by the Grand Lodge, proof shall be furnished that ,

'

the en^Ninded Brother has applied for restoration to
-

the Lodge which suspended him (if It be in exist-
ence) and that the Lodge (If in existence) has been
notified of the intended application to the Grand
Lodge. In all cases of restoration by the Onmil
Lodge, not at the request of a private Lodge, the
restored &x}ther resume* $he statue of a^ noi|-
efltfltftted Braver. '

jf-
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Action by

Kestoration of 114. When any expelled Mason desires to petition
expelled

jj^g <jrand JjoOge for restoration to the rights and
prirlleffes of Masonry, he shall, in writing, notify
the Lodge of 'w4tich he was last a member, or the
Lodce at whose instigation he was expelled (if the
Lodce be in existence), of his intention to do so. at
least sixty dajrs previous to the Reenter -CSMiunimi-
oation of the Grand .Lodge at which his petition is to

be presented: and before such petition can be con-
sidered by the Grand (Lodffe, proof sbaa foraMNd
that such Lodge (If in existence) taaa 1>een so notlAed.

11'5. When any Lodge desires to petition the Grand
Lodge for the restoration of an e]Q>elled Mason to
the rights and prtvilegea oi Maaoary, thm Master
thereof shall give notice to all the members of his
Lodge, in the usual manner, of such intended action,
mi of the Retuter C^aamimiefttlOB at whkA it vffl
«niatdered; and at such Communication he will cause
to be recorded the fact that such notice was duly
tfirm. "the votes ot two-thirds of all the niMnben -

pment shall be -required to authorize the prmscnits
tlon of such a petition to the Grand Lodge.

114. Each Lodge shall make its returns and pay-
ments annually, on or htton the Itawt tey ct Mkk^
to the Grand Secretary, and in case o< neglect for
more than one year to make such rettims and pay-
ments, it Shall h9 BaMe to be saqimded or to htcv
its Warrant declared forfeited, and the Worshlj^tti
Master and rwardens, or any representatives of mcii
I^odge nnrleeting to make such returns and payments,
shall be disqualified from attending the Grand Lodge or
sitting upon any committee until these returns and
paymmts have been made.

117. Every Lodge shall keep a Porch Book, In
which all members and visitors shall, before enteriug
the Lodge, sign their nat. ^s, with their Maatmic raidc.

Returns and
payments to
be made
annually.

To keep
Poroh Book.
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and the name and location of the XiOdce from which
they hail

m (Baeh Lodge ahaU proewe a Grand Lodge cer- To procure
tlflcate. to be paid fior bjr tiM liOdge. tor «rery BrotherSSSi^lS'"
raised therein.

e«tlflcat«»

11«. lEJvery Lodge ehall have a Masonic seal, to bcTohar*
affixed to all docuoiebts proper to De issued. An im- •••••

pression of the seal is to ba aaat «o the Grand flMra*
tary, and whenever changed an impression of the new
seal riiall in like manner be submitted.

120. No Lodge shall remove Its place of meeting Not to re-
fr«n the hoOOmt i9l»ov«d of by the Grand Lodge ""••o"*
In the City. Town. Village or District named in

,|g»«^"»*»*
dispensaUon or Warrant unless noUce shall have been
gtwo at a Segnlar CommniilGatlon that a resoluUon
changing the location of the Lodge will he offered at
the next succeeding one. nor unless such resolution
ban have baaa adopted by the votes of at least two-
thirds of the members present at such nrrasflliig
Regular Conununlcatlon; nor shall such removal take
idaea tnitU tba aetloB of the Lodge shall have been
•mprmnA br tba Cteand MaMor or tba (kioia Lo^itb

121. A Lodge reJeettiMr aa apptleatioa for the de-Kotie*or
grees or for affiliation or to waive jaiiadiettoi» thall ff—

^

forthwith notify the Grand Secretary.
••ewt.

122. The »lace and days of iRegular Communica-p,--.
tlons of the Lodge shall be specified in its By-laws. S^uf,.

123. A Lodge of (Emergency may at any time beBmersent
caUed on tba authority of the Worshipful Master. orftoS^ib;
in his absence of the Senior Warden, or in th^**^ ^•

absence, of the Junior Warden, but on no pretence
without attob authority. Tba business to be tranaacted
at such Lodga of mamttaer ehall be expraavad
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the notice and recorded on the roiotttei^ and no otiMr

tnMiMM shall be entwed upon.

124. All the busineaa of the Lodye, except the con-

ferring of the lEntered AiH^rentlce and Fellow Craft

deinrees and the Instruction and examination therein.

wban be transacted In a liodi^ of iMaster ifaatma.

12^. At all Communications of a Lodge, whether'

Regular or Emergent, seven Master Masons shall

form a quorum, and no business shall be transacted

at anjr Crnnmnnication unless at least five nmnhcn
of the Lodge are i^resent

Conaoiidation Jiac. Two or more Lodges located n«ir each other
of Lrf)dses.

consolidate into one, as may be agrMd upon by
thmnselves; but of such proposed consolidation the

mwnbers of each (Lodge riiall have at least tw«
months' notice before the Regular Communication at

which such proposition is to be acted upon, and it

shall require the aMent in wrttiiv of at least three*

fourths of all the members present of each Lodge
(provided the number dissenting is less than sevei)

ia either Lodge) to ad<^t such prc^posat for <^iseil««

dation.

(a) The Lodge thus formed may bear the nameand
number of one of the Lodges composing it, in which

• case it may retain the Warrant and seal of that

Lodge; or it may b^r the name of Mte and the

number of another of euoh consolidating Lodges, and
it shall then receive a new Warrant without change*

and provide a new seal, or it may take a ner Asnne

ai^ number, receiving a Warrant for the saime and
providing a new seaL No such consolidation, howevmr,

shall go into effect until all the proceedinvi relative

thereto have been submitted to aad appnsvfld hy tlie

Qrand Master and Grand Lodge.

BusincM to
b« tranaactcd
inM. M.

QvorasL



Of the Offio«ra of a Lodge

12i7. The officers of a Lodge are the Worshipful onoara
Hasten tlw BentOT Warden, the JUhlor Warden, the*'*****^
Treasurer, the Secretary, two Deacoiis. two Stewards,
an Inner Guard and a Tyler, and such other officers

as may be necessary for the proper working of the
Lodge. They shall hold office until their successors
shall have been elected or appointed and installed.

128. The Worshipful Master, Wardens, TreasurerWhich oOmis
and Tyler shall be dected annually by ballot, and a*"****^***- -

majority of the votes cast shall be necessary to elect.

The remainder of the officers shall be appointed by the
Worshipful Master* or elects, tm the By-laws of the
Lodge may direct.

129. iNo Worshipful Master-elect shall assume the mwt .

Master s chair untU he shall have been regularly
***

installed, tboui^ he may in the latMim rule the
Lodge.t

130. It shall be neces^iary previous to the instaRa- Election to

tion of elective officers, that their election be con- *^ conflrmed.

Armed; after which the usual cemmonles of installa-
tion are to ibe performed. eiMiild tile eleetion of tdy
officer not be confinned. then a stnnmons must be
issued for the following Regular Communication of
the Lodge, setting forth that the Brethren are agal^
to proceed to elect such officer; and if confirmation
of that election la made, at the following Begular
Communication of the Lodge the tastallattOB of the
officer-elect shall follow. '

(a) The officers of a Lodge shall be installed at rime of
the next Regular Communication following the elec-
tlon. The secrets, however, of an Installed Master
shall be communicated by a Board of Installed Mas-
ters, at which only Masters or Past Mast«ni of
Craft Lodgw cw te pnamL
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Officen t<rbe
IntUUlea In

oaean ean-

Offlcera (ex-
cept W.M.)
may Im
ramoTed.

BHclblllty.

Pewwa.

Hwpoartbill-

131. Offlc«rs Bhall b« iwtalM In panea. n»
Installation of an officer by proxy shall be permitted.
If the officer elected or app^nted be not pr«s«nt; hm
shall be instalM at tlM n«xt Bavolur 0»ainranl«ati(»
of the Lodge at which he is present; and If any oM'
cer ehall neglect or refuse to attend for installation
for two Rofftthur C^naranlcntlcma «ft«r his Olectioa or
appointment, the Lodge may, by a majority vote, de-
clare his election or appointment void and revokod.
and another mombor ahiai bo olootod or appointod hi
his stead, wbo HmH bo laMM Into oSloo in
form.

1132. No officer of a Lodge can dimit or resign bte
office durlnr the torm for which ho woo installed. .m Any iimo» o' Lodgo. oxcept tho Worshipful
Master, can be removed from office for a cause
which appears to ^ I^odge to bo sufficient; If tho
Worshtpftd ifftator bo ^Uatattaflod with tho conduot
of any of his officers, he may lay the cause of com>
pVatnt before the. Lodge, and If it shall appear to a
majority of tiie Brothr< . preaoit that tho complaint
is well founded, he shall havo power to divteoo
such officer, and in either case another must bo
•leetod or appointed In his place.

Of the Worshipful Maator

lia4. No member shall be eligible for the position
of Worshipful Master (except by special dliq>onaatloii
of the Grand Master) unless ho haa flited tho ofltoo Of t

Warden or is a Past Master.

185. The Worshipful Master has power to summon
his Lodge whenever he may deem it proper, or any
Officer or member thereof, for eauae.

13«. The Worshipful llaatoT to owtodiaa o^
tho Warrant of the Lodgo^ aad it reaponafblo Uf



Grand Lodf* for the pn>p«r administration of tlie

privileges it contain!, aa well aa tho irtHet observ-
ance of the Ancient Landmarks, Lawa^ B^pitetions,
and By-laws on Hm part of lucb Lodss.

187. The Worshipful Master is responsible that aToM*tbat
book or books be kept in which the Secretary hallggy^*^
enter the names of the members of the I'Odge, and
of all persons initiated or admitted therein, with the
(late of their proposal, afflliatlon. Initiation, pftfsftig
and raisins; and also their a^es as nearly as pos-
sible at that time, and their titles, professions or
trades, Uwether with such transactions of the ld><l99
as are proper to be writtM.-

138. It shall be the duty of the Worshipful MasterTotw that
to see that every Brother who is raised to the degree^jj^"**
Of Master Mason is properly instructed ther^ andm xmt'*
passes an ssarotrnttt^ in op«i Lo4|%

139. The Worshipful Master shaU see that •a^o^.ttat
money received or paid on account of the Lodgs isn»w*gri ai»
entered in proper books by the Secretary and"**"***^ ^*
Treasurer. The aoomntc of iM^ J^od^ AmU
audited at least oncf a year by auditor* tiaetsd or
appointed by the Lodge.

140. iNo appeal lies to a iLodge from the decision no »pp«fti
of its Mastw. ffis decision can only bs reviewed by (roa icaMer
the Grand Lodge. Such appeal can only be taken by*"'*^**'
the person or persons against whom 4he decision was
given, not by may other member of the Lodge.

141. (Ehrery Worshipful Master who lias served aMayol>ta.in
full term as such in this JurlsdietiOB i^ittW •^itied^tlf'
to obtain from the Grand Secretary a Past Master's
certificate, should 'he so desir^ on payment of the
prescribed H» tl>Wfiii|g» gtt^ mmmt to he
through the BMretary of his Lodge.
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141 If th« Worshipful Matter die. be removed, oi
be absent from the Jurisdiction, or be incapable <^
discharging the duties of his office, the Senior
Warden, and In his atoenee the Junior Warden, shall
succeed to and be charged with all the powm and
duties of the Worshipful Master, but may noi. aaaum*
the Master's chair.

PrIvllecM.

To answer

Duties.

Of Past Masters

1*3. A Past blaster of any Lodge may be Invited
*®®*c**t« M Worshipful Master, and may confer
dflgraM or p«rfnn any other ew«m<my.

Of Mstter end Wardens

144. The Worshipful Master and Wardens of any
Lodge, wh«n summoned to do so sbpii attend the
Grand Master, his Deputy, the District Deputy
Grand Master., the Grand Lodge, or the Commltteo
or vvnon authorised by the Grand Lodge; and shaQ
produce, If required, the Warrant, mbiutea and hooka
of the Lodge, under pain of suspension and bet^
reported to the Grand Lodge.

Of the Other Offieera

145. The other officers of the Lodge shall perform
such duties as are detailed in the By-laws of the Lodge
or are contained in tastmetifmc wonted at ttel^
installation. -

wwwty.
14*. The Jewels and furniture of every Lodge

belong to, and are the property of the Worahl|^
Master. Wardens and Brethren of such L<^e wHttf
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llogally holding the Warrant; but when such Lodge

tBhiM surrender or forfeit Its Warrant, all Us property

Ishall revert to tlie Gnmd ItoSf,

147. If a majority of any Ix>dffe slutll detemiliie topo^^r^o
Idimit from the Lodge, the (Warrant and power of'

lassembling remain with the rest of the menkben,

I
provided these be not less than seven. If Imb than

(even members remain, their Warrant ceaaes and

I
becomes extinct, and all the authority thereby gnaUd
land Piijoyed reverts to the Grand Lodge.

148. If any Lodge shall fail to meei lor the apacey^^j
lof six months, It cannot t>e aummoifed wtthmit the<a«^

J
special leave of the Grand Master, and If it falls to

[meet for the 8j>ace of one year, it may be struck off

[the roll of Jjodges and It* Wsmtnt ^teefamd toilrttei

I
by the Grand IiOdge.

149. When a (Lodge ceaees to exist by the awwen- certiflcatM

Ider or forfeiture of Its Warrant, the Grand Secretary

shall, on application of its members and on receiving LoAsm.

satlsfactorr proof tiiat th^ w«re in good atatidtlig

and have paid all dues to tlM date of forfeiture or

surrender of the Warrant, iwrae certiflcates of dimit

I
to them.

160. (No Lodge or member oif a Lodge shall, under No travelling

any circumstances, give a certlfloate or recommenda- ^^J^^^
tion to enable a Mason to proceed from Lodge to

I

Lodge as a paupe' , or in an itinerant manner to apply

I

to Lodgaa <Hr ««n»t.«. i ^mnet for nriS^

1-St. (No SiOdge room oaco dedleatod to liHimry use of
shall, while occupied by IfaamM* be vaai tmf otiur f''**
than Masonic purposes.

ilS2. •N<' Lodge haa the power of adjournii^; frome^Ml
I

day to day.
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Cannot 1^3. No Lodce in thia JiiriadicUon shall bectfme
iaeorporste.

incorporated.

AdvMcenMnt 154. No LK>dge shall advance an Entered Appren-occmoiOMMH
tje, Fellow Craft to a higher decree before at least
two weeks have elapsed since the conferring on him
ot the previous degree, until his name has aweared
on the notice calling the Communication at whldi the
degree is proposed to be conferred, nor until after a
strict examination in open Lodge, he has given satis-
factory evidence that he is inrofleient and well-qualilled
in that or those which he has already taken; and no
Entered Apprentice or Fellow Craft shall be advanced
to a higher degree in any Ijodge other than that in
which he shall have received those or either of those
degrees, unless at the request of such Lodge if it be
then in existence; or unless he is dimitted firom a
Lodge in some Jurisdiction recognized 'by this Grand
Lodge; or unless the (Lodge which conferred upon
him the Ekitered lAi^rentifce or Fellow Craft degree,
or both of them, shall have become extinct. In which
case his advancement shall not take place without
the approval of the Grand Master. In the event of
an Entered Apprentice or Fellow Craft not present-
ing himself for advancement to a higher degree
within twelve months after having received the degree
immediately preceding, he shall be notified by tbe
Secretary of the Lodge that unless he presents him-
self to receive the aforesaid degree at the next Regu-
lar Communicatlmi, he may be dropped from the rolL

du^Ms '^^ liodge shall confer degrsM vpon more
B«tt««. than five caadldatet at one Commtntfeatlwi.

1&6. No Lodge shall confer the three M$rt9» for a
less fee than fifty dollars.

JiirMUetioB. 167. The Jurisdiction of each Ji^odge extends half
way la every direetioa to tlM nearest Lodge, but in
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a city or town where there are two or more
each Lodge has concurrent Jurisdiction.

1&8. iNo Lodge can suspend Its By-laws or anyCanaoti
part of them, except the Order of Business, nor at

an ESmercent Communication alter or amend nqr ivo*
ceedings of a Begular Commtmicatioii.

159. The By-laws of any new Lodge warranted inLodg*d«ea
a city where there is already a Lodge (or Lodges)
shall not be approved toy the Orand Master unlws
the fees and dues are the same or higher than the
lowest fixed by any previously existing Warranted
Lodge tn tiie aaM city.

140. iNo Lodige shall form any public Masonic pro- Piii>ua

cession without permission from the Grand Master,
except in case of a funeral, which shall at once be
reported to the Orand Secretary. No Lodge shall

walk in procession for other than Masonic purposes.
In case of a Masonic funeral the Worshipful Master
may Invite other Lodges to attend in form, but the
whole ceremony shall be under the absolute direction
of the Worshipful Master of the Lodge to whom the
deceased Brother belonged, or in the case of a so-
Journias Brotbttr, the Worehl^il Master of ttie

Lodge assomtav the eoatrol <tf tbe tmmuadu,

161. None but Master Masons can be members ofWbosw
a Lodge or vote upon any subject Every Brother
whose petitioii has been fktvorably recdved la ft

Lodge, and who has received the Master Maam's
degree therein, becomes a member of the Lodge.

162. The ipajority of members present at anyR|,i,tto
Lodge, duly vummoned, have an undoubted right tor^snisty

regulate their own proceedings, provided tlMy
*"

consistent with the By-laws of the Lodge and the
Constitution and (Regulations of the Grand Lodge.

A'-
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^imitm 163. Any mem-ber desiring to withdraw from a
liOdge shall signify such desire either personally in
open Lodge, or by letter addressed to the Secretary
to be read In open Iiodge, and shall thereupon, pro-
vided he is in good standing, free from any Masonic
charge and clear of all indebtedness to the IiO^e,
be entitled to a dimit. It shall be the duty of the
Worshipful Master to ascertain, before he signs the
dimIt, that the Brother so withdrawing is so en-
titled. An application for a dlmlt shall lie on the
table for one month, unless the necessity of the case
requires Immediate action.

for N. P. D.
164. In case any Brother sliall have refused or

neglected to i>ay his regular dues for a period of
twelve months, the Secretary shall at once notify him
by registered letter that unless either at or before
the next Regular Communication hfs dues be paid, or
It be shown that his failure to pay is due to sickness or
other misfortune, his failure to pay such dues will be
laid before the Iiodge. The Lodge shall then grant
him further time for payment, or it shall remit his
dues, or he* shall, on a two-thirds vote of the mem-
bers present, be declared by the Worshipful Master to
be suspended from all r^hta and privlIegM of the
Lodge.

flMtorfttioa. (a) If within two years from'the date of his suq>en-
slon he pay up all the arrears due at the time of
such suspension, he Is thereby restored to the rights
and privlleces of tha Lodge. If two yean have elapsed
since the date of his suspension, the suspended
Brother can only be restored by paymen^ of dues as
before mentioned, and after notice of application for
reatoratlon shall have (been given at one Regular Com-
monication and placed in the notice for the next* and
a two*^rda vota of tte tammbtn 'prtaattt at tlM



latter Commttnicfttloa sliall be n«c«mary for rein-

statement.

(b) The name of every Brother suspended, togetherSucpenslona

with the reason of his suspension, shall be recorded
i^,^

in the minutes of the Regular Communication atnportcd.

which it was decided, and a notice of such action

shall at once be forwarded to the Grand Secretary;
and a slmUter course shall be followed whm aiiy

Brother is restored to Ifawnic rights and privileges.

(c) When a Mason is suspended for non-payment of

dues in this or any other jurisdiction, he is during
suspension deprived of all the privU^es ot Sfasonry
in this lurladfetlon.

165. iNo Brother shall presume to print, publish, publication
or cause to be printed or published, the proceedings pr^^eediaaca

of any (Lodge, or any part tliereof; or the names of tbe
persons present at such Lodge, without the permis-
sion of the Grand Master, under pain of being repri-

manded, suspended or eiq;>elled, as the Orand Lodge
Shan delenBia*.

(a) This law is not to extend to the writing, exccvUoiw.
printing or publishing of any notice issued to the
members of a Lodge by authority of the Worshipful
Master, or the proceedings of any festive Mr public
meeting at which perfons not Masons are permitted
to attend.

166. No (Mason shall be interred with the formali- jiMonic
ties of the fVatemity unless a request to that effect CB>>*nia-

is made to the Lodge or the Worshipful Master, or
unless he has been advanced to the degree of Master
Mason. N(Mr can wf Mtow the nxO^ tO. Master

W. When a Master Mason from beyond the Juris-

.

diction of British Golumlbla shaU die within the Jurts-ilSmSfa
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DiMblMtiea of
unafflllate&

Certiflcatea
to b*

Honorary

diction of this Grand .Lodge, the provlslotaa of th«
ConstituUon relating to deceased members of Lodges
of this Jurtsdfctioa shall apply as fttr as practicable.
Any Worshipful Master of a Lodge may take the
direction of the funeral and conduct the same in aU
thlnts as provided tor resident Brethren deceased.

IM. Wo ttnafflllat«d Mason shall be entitled to anv
benefit from the Charity iPund for hknself or family,
nor to (Masonic iburial except In cases when it is
Kbown that the firother was not at fault or indif-
ferent to his duty, nor shall ho be permitted to take
part in any (Masonic ceremony, public or private, nor
hanre any Lod^e privileges whatever; further than the
privilege of vl»ttte».twlce during the time he remains
unaffiliated.

169. Every Brother to whom a Grand Lodge Certi-
flcate Is testted must sign his name on the margin
tnereof !n the presence of the Worshipful Master or
the Secretary of the Lodge except In case of absence
from the place of meeting of the Lodge, when he shall
sign it in the presence of the Worshipful Master or

1Secretary of any duly warranted Lodse.

470. A (Brother who, being In good standing, may
have rendered service to the Craft in general or to
any particular Lodge, may by a vote of the Lodge, be
elected an honorary member. Notice of the proposal
to elect a Brother an honorary member shall be given
at one Regular Communication and placed on the
notice for the next. If the Brother is already a mem-
her of the Lodge, a majority vote is sulflcient. other-
wise an unanimous vote is required, ta both caMS to
be expressed by ballot. The Lodge must Include
honorary members In Its returns to the Grand Lodge
*nd pay to the Grand Lodfe slnitter dvm tot swh
honorary members as are p^M for ortHsiffy
members. '



171. Honorary mendMrahip does not eoQfw tbevotiiiv by y

right of votinar unlew specially conferred by s *^SiiiS»S^
|of the Lodge at a Regular Communication.

.
172. Lodges may by By-law admit their members to Life Member-

jlife memlbersh^) on such tsnns as they may detomiBe.
iFor each life member the Lodge shall pay into Grand
Lodge the sum of five dollars, which payment shall
exempt the Lodce from payment of forthsr duos to
|Grand Lodge on his behalf.

(a) Upon a life member withdrawing from theuce ICembera
Lodge of which he originally became a life member,
land Jototair any other Lo<^, such other Lodffo shall
Inot be Obliged to pay any annual dues to Grand
Lodge on his account; nor^ in case he become a life

member of such other Lodge, slwll It be obliged to pay
la second fee therefor to Grand Lodge, but if such life

[member does not withdraw, and Joins another Lodge,
the latter Lodge stell be liable to Ctrand Lodffe for
|his dues.

(b) Life members shall be entitled to all the privi- Privllccea of.

lieges of the Lodge, and sha!! be amenable to discipline
|in the same maaner as (ordinary members.

17t. 0^9 parsott i^ta bo ellclMe tor a^lssl<m iBtoSdeeatioMi
|the 3Vat«tmity mho eamiot read and wrlta^ iwiWesttoBs.

174. iNo Lodge shell receive a petition for the„ ,. „ ,

degrees of Masonry unless the petitioner shall have quaiiflcations.

been a rasitettt of tho Jttrtsdletlon during tho twetva
consecutive months preceding his petition and within
the jurisdiction of the Lod^e during the six months
next pracadiag tltt teta ot his potftton. sampt a dto-
pensation ghaU hem ehtalaad from ths Grand
{Master.

(a) A candidate must at the time of his application xse of
[DC of the tail age of 21 yeun^ trw born, and capable agpHosnta

lof suppoFtias bimsalf and those d^i»«aila&t upon him.
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fej^ted'
"""^ ^ receive a petftfon tor therejected

Form of
petition.

Waiver of
Jurisdiction.

decrees of Masonry from any person who within the
twelve months next preceding shall have been
rejected by any Lodfe, tmkin by dbipenaatloa from
the Grand ICaster.

176. A petition for the degrees shall be nade In
the prescribed form, signed by the petitioner, and
recommended by at least two members of the Lodge
to which anftMcation to made.

177. (No person idiall be made a Mason If he resides
in the jurisdiction of another Lodge, without the
consent of such Lodge, or where there is concurrent
lurtodietion. Lodges, nor until lite name has appeared
on the notice calling the Communication at whltdi the
vote to to be taken. Such consent to be expressed by
the unanimous vote by ballot of the members present
at the next Regular Communication of such LO^
subsequent to the one at which the appUcatlon for
•uch consent is made.

toiStttiS?~*««»^ (easept (By dispensation from the Grand
Master) until information has been received from the
Grand Secretary that the candidate Is free of the
Blaok List: nor until notice ot the name, age. pro-

. fession and place of albode of the candidate shall have
been sent to all the members of the Lodge in t>ie
notice tar a Regular Communication of the Lodge
nor until the petition received at a Regular CJom-'
munlcatlon shall have been referred to a committee
Whose duty it shaU be to make strict examination
Into the moral, mental, physical and other proper
qualification^ of the candidate, and who shall report
thereon at the next Regular Communication, unless
further time be granted. Nor shall a petltiim te
Withdrawn after reference to a Coamittea m^»t as
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hereinafter provided in this Section. If ttie repinrt ^
the committee or of any member thereof be unfavor-

I

able, no ballot shall be taken, but the Worshipful
Master shall, upon the reception at mwsh npoH,
declare the candidate rejected. If the report be
favorable, the candidate shall be balloted for. and
it sluUl require mn unenbnous vote to ^eet. If but
one black ball appear in the ballot box the Worshipful
iAiaster, without declaring the result, shall at once
order a eeeond ballot for the purpose of correcting a
l)osslble mistake, Which ballot shall be final. After
one ballot has been had, no discussion shall be per<-

initted In the Lodge before the second ballot Is

taken, nor shall the second ballot be postponed until

another Communication of the Jjoige, If the com>
inittee find the candidate dlaqualUled In eimaequence
i)f insufficient residence or physical ^sabttlty, aadwhen petitloa

lind no objection to him, they shall maker report
g^g^^^^^^^

thereon; in which case the Worshipful (Bfaater may
direct the withdrawal of the petition without further
action, and such direction shall be entered upon the
minutes.

(a) When any candidate is rejected, the Grand o. Sec. to b«
- Mtifted oCsecretaty ikall be my^ed at once. rftjeetfeas.

Vti. Sn ease of petitioners who are members ofPetltiofiers
the Royal Navj' or the Permanent Military Forces on ^5'<*"»*"«

Mftvy or
actual service, the following conditions shall sapQly, Annjr.

but to them only. The qualification of residence
shall be for members of the iNavy, three months on the

Pacific Station, and for members of the Permanent
.Military forces, three months in the Jurisdiction of
British Columbia. In a case Kxf emergency any two
members of a Lodge composed especially of members
of the INaval and Military services may transmit to

the Worshipful Master of the Lodge, the name, age,

profession or occupation and place of abode of any
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applicant they may wl.h to propoM. and tlM etr.

^'^^ emergency. If. ,„ the
•Jtotoi irf tfc» Wor.hlpful MaBier. the •mergenoy b*

either m the notice for the neJtRetular Communication or in the notice for aLod»e of Emergency, to meet at a period not lentoan seven days from the Issuing of the notice, and
•nail appoint a committee of InveatlgaUon. if the
applicant be then approved on the ballot be may be
nltlated. The WorrtUpful Master shall, pre^ To

I?*.!, i*'*^**"?
**** proportion and state

il^! Wncy. .which shall beworded In the minutes.

aftjrb^ .,5®*'!!" '^^^ presenUng himself for InltlaUon wlth-

esadUates.
181. No Lodge shall have mora than one baBot tm

liSJl""!!
an applicant may he

«l«rted to receive them, If at any time before hla
Inltla on objection be made b, any member, raeh
Objection ||hall have the same force and effUrSa bla^ ball. if. after his Initiation, but before being
passed, or after passing Dnt before being raised,
objection to his advan<?ement (be made by any
m«n«>er, such objection shall Ibe referred to a com-

wh«^!h'^n
'° ^ thereof.

2.^ communication (un-
further Ume Is granted) report thereon. Uponthe lecepuon of such rmrt. If no eaoMm the objec-

tion has been assigned, or if the cause be. In the

^ M r
two-thirds of the member, present, not avalid and Masonic erne, the Worshlpfal Mastw mayproceed to confer the remaining degree or degree

,in the same manner as if no objection had



m
IShottM tli« eauM awftiwd for th* objection be
jdeemed Bufflclent. charges shall be laid against the
iBrother for unmaaonic conduct and ha shall ba trtod
|thwa<ni.

189. Bvary Brother seeking admission to a Lodfe ApyUesUMM
bn this Juriadiction by aflUiatiOBiAiallanHrkrpatltlOB ^

"

lln the prescribed form, and must be recommendal by
at least two members of the Lodge in which he seeks
ladmission. He shall Aaporit wltli the Saeratery pro<rf
of hJs good standing in IMasonry. or if he is not a
sufbscribing mensber of any (Lodge, his dimit from the
iLodge of which ha was laat a mambar. Proof ahaO
also be obtained from the Grand Secretary that he is

Ifree of the Black List. His name, occupation and
Iplaoa «f abed^ aia waU aa tba aame^ numbar and
location of the Lodge of wlUch he is or was last a
jmember shall be plaiced on the notice for the next

I

Regular ComnranleatloB of tha Lodga. The petition

j
shall be referred to a committee whose duty it shall

I

be to make strict examinaUon Into his moral, mental
land otiiar qnalffleatlima and to report at tha Regular
I Communication next following that in which his
lappUcation waa received, unless further Ume be
|graBta& If threa mambers of the committee report
unfavorably the candidate shall be dedarad rajaetad,

I

but if a majority report favorably the Lodge shall
Iproeaad to baSot. and three black balls shall ba ra-
|quirad to rajaet tha candidate.

Of Visitors

1»3. Any Master Mason in good standing may bewfaomar
Ipermitted to visit any Lodge, and any Entered Ap-
Iprentice or Fellowcraft in good standing may bo per-
jmitted ..o visit a Lodge while wotOcing on any degree
which haa neatvad. in awy caaa auhjaet to tha
limitatiaai ^otttainad hi SaetioB ISt.



TO.H, vouched 1«4. If BO Brother pr««,t cn vouch for a vhiltor.the Worshipful Master shall appoint a committee of
Brethren skilled In the wortc to examine him.

SSS to"''' ,„ It^'
" of the Lod«e object, to sitting

TMtor. the Lodffe with a vtoltor. the Worshipful Master
hall refuse the visitor admittance, or if 1m Iim bMn

Visitors must
predtMo
vooolMrsL

admitted, require him to withdraw.m Before any visitor can be examined as to his
knowledge of Maaonnr. be must state the name and
ocatlon of the Lodge of wi.lch he is then or was
lately a member, or in which he received the Masonicd^ee* and must produce saUsfactory voucher^
which shall be reported to the Worshipful Muter
before a committee of examination can be appointed.

Of Lodssi of liMtnwyon

Authority for. "T. No general Lodge of Instruction shall be held I

unless under the sanction of a regularly Warranted
Lodge, or by special license and authority of the
Grand Master. The Lodge giving its sanction, and
the Brethren tp whom such license is granted, shall

'

be answerable for and responsible that the mode of Iworking there adopted has received the sanction of
the Grand Ix>dce. and no Lodge shall authorize the
holding of a Lodge of Instraction outside of the
Jurisdiction of the said Lodge.

188. 'Notice of the times and places of meeting of
Lodges of Instruction shall be given to the Grand
Secretary.

1«9. A Lodge of Instruetton sfaan He^ a complete]
minute of Its proceedings, and such minutes shall be
prodi»ced when called for by the Grand Master or thei

Notices of
meeting to
be tent to Q.
Sccrotary.

MInutea to
be kept

8anc«o„ may 190. If a Lodge whidi has given Ite iaiictliai for ai
drawn- Lodge of Instruction being held under its Warrant
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shall see lit. It may, at any Regular CommualeaUon,
I withdraw that sanctloa by a resoltition of tbo Lo4|tb

I

to be communicated to the Lodge of Instruction; pro-
Ivlded that notice of the intention to withdraw tbo
sancUon be laMrted la tho sotiee for that CommuBt-
IcatKM.

or OoffnitiwM.

in. The words and torma uaed in this Conatitu- Appiicaiion.
tion shall bear the constructtea whlcil is ^t«s flwBl

I

in the following definitiona:

. m. Grand .Master.—This title applies only to him Grand
I who has been elected and Installed as Grand Maater.

I

IM. •Worshlp.ful Master.—This title applies only toWorgbiMM
him wbo baa been elected and installed, or to any one'*^*'-

I who for the time being may have suc<»ed«4 to tkd
Duwers and duties of the WorabtpfUl MastM'.

194. Past Master.—This title applies only to onep.,t
I who haa been regularly elected or named in a War-
[rant and installed, and bas served a term as Worshlp-
|ful Ifa^ of a Warranted Z^idga.

m. Proxy.—The proxy of a Lodge wltbin tbIsPreicy
JiirlBdiction is one who, in case neither the Worshipful
•Master or either of the Wardens of any IJodge can be
present at a Communication of the €N«nd Lo^^
has been duly elected by the IJodge at a Regular

I ' ommunlcation, or at a Special Communicc called
for that purpose, to represent any <tf tliem at jtb$t

I ComniunicatiOB.

IM. Vacancy.—Vacancies in offloe, Mther in a
T.adge or in the Grand L.odge, may occur by death.
NeprivaMoa <rf o«ce, removal frwn iha JurisdlcUon.
Uuspeaslon^ expalsioB.
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197. Jurisdiction.—The Jvriadtetlon «f tlito Oraad
Lodffe Includes all Lodges and Masons acting or
•numlng to act under iu authority, and all
wiOiovt nOB Airtedlotion

(ft) The Jurtodletfoti of a Lod«e l« *ti<l«s aB Its own
members wherever rrpldlng, and all 'asons residing
••r-er to its place of meeting thM u) thM o£ aoy

X'etfg* wtthta tbia JurtodictiOB. except In towns
cities where more than l»dge exist*. InwMch

each of such Lodges bas separate ^risdlction
Ito 9wn membeis, and «Mictin«it lariadlction

over all Masong not members of sach Lo^es
who resldo In such town or city, or nmrw tlM»«to
thw to maw odMr piMs -mfme i Lo^^e exists.

a Rcgulatden of ihe «^randIti. OtogiitatlfHi.—By
Lodge is meant any
SBce at any klr l whatsoevfr,
ttitlon, which it may adopt

1»9. 6usi>entilon.—The suspenpioi of a Lodge is an
amst its Wsirant sad a temper iry pre iilbltion to
assemble or wortt as a legal Lodge until again authcv-
laed to do so by competent authority; and the act
sospMkds an Its SBMftlwrs oceept those speclaUy ex-
empt firom lim aSeet

(a) Tbm aa^>enslon of a Wsnb^fd Mastar of a
Lodge Is a temporary deprtvatlon of his offlce and
IN^lMts all recognition of blm in that capaetty, until
ia ba lastars^

m The susptaslaii of a Maaaa Is a temporary
deprivation of all his rlgMs and ««i«fieges as such,
and prohibits aU Masons and Tiii^gi w from holdinsW Idasmilo intwetrataa wftti biai xmtii he sU«U have



£•0.—4Bxpul8iun.- The expulsioii c ^ Mftfton la tlMBqMdriMk
bisbest penalty known to the Ma." ^ aw. It Is aa
n.baolute deqiiriTatlon of all the ri«au and privUagM •

' the (Fraternity, tm§ proidbtta fMOM i«l
LodK^^H from holding :tny Masonic Intareouraa with
him iorever, unios« lie be restorvd 1^ ba ''^''^oA

Wl. ffoMe* —A notvp ts m call 'san^ " th« Be'^- notie*.
fTry. by ord< of the i.od > or V\ rshlpi Ma« r or
y aome oth«r competent authorUy aa ^-r^r ire
i>rovMed, to atta^ for soma ^eciftc Jtr^jjtt .he
time and place I here 'n ;ndi< ited, to pcritm ome
specific duty the In f- th; - .st thrte days'
tiotlce ahall be g n excff n cas fuaerals. It la

the duty of every Maaos *b mm^ «Mfli thto dIraetlMi
if he can. w^hout great lacfmve :ee, ^ aov

(a) Notici of all {tegular id Emergent Com-Towl»m
manlcatiOM zr ust to tb Grand Maatw, Dla-
trict Depiitr <lrand 'taters an iraiid Sacretarjr.

20£ i!$umi. oe — A .-^ s is aa imperative itanuaona
or«^r, »mied iinaer Hw aaa >^<' le LtEtdge, by ^a Wor-
shiDfu Mastc or b^' son^ ? r .mpetent authorltv -

ht iniw>fi>r- Pi videu t. ippear at auch time
-t€ wMi-n m mm ^^ltsti^ \ ba ^hMrtgaated.

j^r tr n >y is solute, and the penalty
* ax 1^ be auapenslon or axpulaion,

- ifeafi • sbowa ^t aveh diaobadlancc;
vvas un ' wa or nsloned by some press-
ing necessi « ae either wMtten or
•riatad, an whf^ praetieable, be peraonally
rved upon th. Broti.tjr to be summoned by

t a Tyler or some other Mason properly deputed
t^.^ that purpose, and at leaat seven days' notice
must )e given. If this cannot be conveniently done,
it idiau ibe maUad, reglatared, post paid, addraaaad
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Applicant or
I*»titl«ier.

Caadldato.

Votiac.

Rrirular
Communi-

to him at his last known place of residence;

shall be deemed due and »u!!;tcient service.

till*

St. John's
Day, Regular
Communlca-
ttoa <or in-

203. Appli<>ant or Petitioner-—^An applicant or
petitioner is one who, not belngr a member of the Fra-
ternity, desires to become one. An applicant is also

a Brother who desires to Join a Lodge by affiliation.

204. Candidate. — A candidate is one \yho has

been ac<^ted at the ballot but Is not a Master Mason.

205. 'Votingr.

—

AM voting in a L.odge shall be by
show of hands, except in cases when the Constitution

requires a ballot; or when a ballot is demanded by
any two memtbers.

206. Regular Communicatior. —The Regular Com-
munication of a Lodge is the only meeting in each
month at which business may be done, with the ex-

ceptions specified In the Csnstltntlon. It shall h*
designated as such in the By-laws of each Lodge, and
no Emergent Communication shall ever be considered

as part oi su^ S^rnlar Communication.

(a) For the purpose of fostallatlon of iMeen,
John the Baptist day, or St. John the Evangelist's

day shall be considered a Regular Communication
when so m^ovMed la the By>tawa of Z^gM, tout no
other business than that connected with the conflrma-

tion of the election and installatimi of officers and
readlnc antji passinc aanttal repmrta •ban be mtered

HqbIIi^ 207. Month.—The word month, whenever it occurs

in this Constitution shall be held to mean calendar

inoiitlit

Of Aiweiufinenisa

Amendntenta 208. The Grand Lodge shall have full power and
toeonstitu- authority to moke such amendments, alterations and

aMttkHM to tMi G<matltittl<m at any CoraaniateatlMi



aa It shall think prop«r wafl Mpedtent for the beaafit
of the Cntft under the rafidftttoaa li«r^lMAw« pgo»
vlded.

Repeal.

209. All Laws, Rules, Regulations. Decisions andRepMO.
Directions not in HccOTdMtee with the tontpOng Con-
stitution or any of the Regulations are hereby re-
pealed.





FORMS

FORM No. 1.

PETITION FOR A DISPENSATION TO FORM

• 19

To th« Most Worshipful Grand Master of ths Grand
Ledga of Aneiant, Fraa and Aceaptsd Masona of
iHI-i. ftnliimhlai

W, tha undmrtcnad, Mastor Maaom ia goQd
MUBdlnff, as will appear from the dimlts, or certiflcatea

are herewith aubmitted, having the prmverity
of tlM Craft at haart ara anxloua to axart our beat
mdeavors to pnmota and dtfTuse tha tonnlM pria-
dplea of Freamaaonry; and for the convenience of our
raspaetiva dwelllnc^ and for other good raaaona. we
are Mrant of tutaOm • b«w Iio4v» to !>• Bamad

We, therefore, with the approbation (hereunto
appanded) of tha Lodga nearest our propoaed location,

raapap «nity iMraar fw a dii^aoaatlon ampowarinf us
to maat as a ratnter Xiodpi la tiM

. Ceity. town or villajfaj

Of m tha
(name of placi (date of meetlns)

Wa have im itad and do reoommend Brothar

to ba tha lint
Master, Brother t»ba tta
flrot Senior Warden, and Brothar

to ba tbo flrat Joidor Warden, of tha aald Ijodga.
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The prayer of this petition being granted, we
promise strict obedience to the orders of the Grand
Ifastw, tlie r^ulfttlora of the Grand Lodci^ and the

usafM and cuatmaM ot Masonry.

Nakm Rase
Name, Number and Registry of
the Lodgeof which Petitioner
it now at wm last a member.

1

s

I

4

Bte. To be Biened by at
least fifteen Master

Masons.

X. B.HSee SeettoD MO of the Ooutttatioii.

FORM No. S.

RECOMMENDATION FOR A DISPENSATION TO
FORM A NEW LODGE

B. C
It

To the Most Worshipful, the Grand Master:

—

We. the undersigned. Worshipful Master and Secra-

tary of Lodge No.

owttfjr that at a Racnlar CommunicatlSB «C this liodfa^

held on the day of 19

the accompanying petition was presented for the

raconunandatt<m ot <mr Lo^^ and that all the oo&A-
tlons of the requirements Of tha Qnutd hoif hav*
been complied with, vis.:



1. THuA tb» popu]sti<m <tf tb*
(city or town)

Of in which the Brethren
(BMB* Of |rtM«)

reside ia
(CiT* popvlAtiOB)

ISiuitiafM to tlM petition.

3. That they have procured a grood, safe and salt-

able room in which to hold the Lodge.

4. That the Brethren slffning the said petition have
produced (and fyled herewitli) rasnlar dbnita or e«rtl»

flcates of standing from the Lodgw of which they we
now, or were last, members.

5. That this is the nearest Lodge to the ]^ae« ta

which the new Lodge is to be held.

6. That in our judgment the best interests of the
Grand Lodge and of Masonry win be promoted by
granting this petition.

Witness our hands and the seal of

[SEAL] the Lodge, this day of

.W. M.

I certify that the Worshipful Maatar and Wardens
named in the accompanytag petition are fully compe-
tent to confer the three depeea of Craft Masonry, and
re<»>mmend that tti« prayer of th* petttton ba
granted.

*

B, C
(ptaett) (date)

• **•*•••••••••••••••• ]3« 'D» Q»
M«uK>nic District No.



FORM No. t.

PETITION FOR A WARRANT.

To the M. W. Grand Lodge of British Columbia:—

The underaigned respectfully represent that on the

day of 19

a dispensation was Issued by the Grand Master for the

formation of a new Lodgre at

by the name of t^^tf,

that on the day of 19 ,

the said I<odge was opened and organized, and has

aince continued aucceaafuUy to work during tta« period

named in the said dispensation, as will appear from

ita records and returns herewith presented; and that

It is the earnest desire of the members o' the Mid

Iiodge that its existenee be penietiwted.

They therefore pray that a warrant be granted to

the said Lodge by the name of....

Lodge, with, such Bumber a« the usage of the Grand

Lodge BMy 'aMlgn it; and recommend that Brother

be named therein as

Worshipful Master, Brother M S»ior

Warden, and Brother

Junior Warden; promising, as heretotore, strict obed-

ience to the commands of the Grand Ifagter, maA

undevteting conformity to the CoostittttionB and

regulations of the Grand Lodge.

Signed on behalf of the members of the said Lodge

under dispensation at..'. ...ttis

.day of



POatlf NO. 4.

T« th* W«r«hipful Matter, Wardens and Membara «r
Lodge, No B.C.R., A.F. A A.M.t—

I. of the

tb9 ProTi&ea
of British Columbia, born at
on the day «tf lj>

by oocupfttlMi iMtar
free-bom and of mature age, do declare that unbiaaed
by the improper aolicitation of friends, and uninfiu-
eneed by mercenary or otbar unworthy motives^ I

freely and voluntarily offer myself a candidate for the
mysteries of Masonry; that I am prompted by a favor-
able oplniim conceived of tbe ^titution and a desire
for knowledge; and that if admitted. I will cheerfully
conform to all the ancient usages and established
customs of the fraternity. I do also declare that I

have resided tn the Province of British Colombia for

one year or more, and at the place above mentioned
six months or more next preceding the date of this

petition; and that I have not made ap^cation for
admission into any otber Lodse 6m^mi tbu tart twiiv*
months.

WItneM my teaA ^Om.
day of 19....

We are personally acquainted with the above-
named petltl<mer. and from oar conlWoHeo la Ida iBtac*

rity, do cheerfully recommend him as a^lNHUMf CWhB*
date for the mysteries of Masonry.

N. B.—See Sect^ i7t and ft>nnwtm HiBllBm at
the CoaatituttoB.
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RBPOBT OF COXmrm on mVESTiaATION.
(To b« priBUd OB tfao bMk of all pettUona for Desreet)

To Warahiprul Matter Lodgo, No

We, the undersigned Committee of Investigation,

appointed by you on the accompanying petition, be|r

to r^ly to tlw qaesUms anneMd m f<dk»wt, vis.:

1. DoM tlM •n;>Uouit 9<WMM » Kood mond duur-

ftet«r7

2. What is his occupation, and by whom is h« em-

ployed?

it Is he married?

4. It lie addicted to the excessive we of a«iiore

or other pernicious habits?

6. Has he previously made application for admis-

sion?

U ee irtwn and where?

6. Does he possess sufficient intelligence and edu-

cation to understand and appreciate the science and

toadilaga of Masonry? >.•

7. Have the Committee, or aay ot tlmn, had an

Interview with the petitioner?

8. Are there any other circumstances which the

Committee deM» neoeeaary to be known l»y the Lodge

before balloting on this petition?..

9. Do the committee recommend his application

and consider him proper material to be made a Maaon

imd become a mradber of^to Lodge?

19
(tote)

Committee.



PBTmON FOR AFflUATION.

T« Mm Werahipful Ma8i«5 WtniMit and M«mb«r« of

Lodgo, No .B.C.ft, A.F. A A.M.

J of the

of a
, aged years, being a

• liason, am desirous of becoming
a member of. ..IiOdgOb No

I was Initiatoi, passed and raiaod in
Lodge, No on the Registry of the Grand Lodge
of

, and I am in good Masonic
atuMoK- I am (or was tairt) • m&mbmt of

Lodge, No.... OB^ Boglstiy of the
Orand Lodge of .....as will

bw tiM aceenpaaariiig ewtlfloat*.

Witness nqr tend
day of 19

Wo aro pmomtty aeqoataitod wi^ fho aboro*
named Brother, and cheerfully recommend him as a
proper candidate for membership in our Lodge.

The undersigned, a Conaitftlaa Investigation

appointed on the appUcatkm fmr BBsnbership of

BroUut......... b«c to
npoR*..-

Committee.

N. B.—See Section 182 of the Constitution.
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FORM No. 6.

DUdT.

liOdt*. No.
A. F. & A. M.,

B. C. R.

.9. C.

To An Whom it M«y Conowii. Greettnc:

ThiM i» to certify that Brother

who has signed his name In the margin of thkl dlmlt,

is a Master Mason in good standing, and was, «ntil

this date, a member of this IXMlge. As such, we
recommend him to the fraternal regard of all Free and

Accepted Masons wheresoever dispersed over the face

of the slobo.

In testimony whereof we have

caused this dimit to be signed by

[SEAL.] the Worshipful Mast«r and Secre-

tary, and the seal of the Ix>dge to

be affixed, this day ol

19

Worshipful Master

Secretary

Signature

N. B.—See Section 168 of the Constttuttoa.

No. 7.

D. D. O. M's RBPORT.

The following qfuerlas are recommcaded for the

guidance of District D«9i^ QnnA MtaMn la ttukt

vlsttaticm of lx>dc«i:



1. MwBt of Lo«i« teitvdT

2. Place and date of visit?

8. Names of Grand Lodce offlcera and otheni m-
companyinf viaitorT

4. Number praaantT Avarace attandanoa of oran-
bera?

5. Are the minutes properly kept?

6. Are the Treasurer's books properly kept?

7. Condition of Porch-book and other books?

8. Bxamlnatiim of fonm of notioaa» Amtta aai
receipts.

9. Examination of By-laws.

10. Does the Lodge own Its own Hall?

11. State of finances in regard to building.

13. btlMBaU weUIigkted. v«BtiIated.ttiidaittMtad

for the purposes of Masonry?

13. Value of Hall, furniture, library, etc. ?

14. Are the building and furniture insured!

16. Amount of work done during the year?

16. Are there any other matters you woi^ iBw to

present?

17. Sugsestlons.

FORM No. 8.

FOBM OF COMPI^AINT.

................... a... C«
19

To the~ Worshipful Master, Wardens and Brethren of

^ Lodge No

Brother... i» bereby
charged with immoral and umnasonic coadnel Ui the

matters foltowing:
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First •peciflcatlon—That the said

<m tho dfty of

19 in the public str. et at

was In a state of intoxication from the use of strong

and qoirltttoui ttquon* in Ttolation ^ bis duty m »

Maawi. and to tho MMtdal m»A dtagraee of ttia Cnft

Second specification—That the said

on the day of

19 and at dhrers other times and plaeea hetw—n
that time and the date of these charges, was intoxi-

cated by strong and spirituous liquors, although ad-

motttehod therotcv by the Worahlpfol Mastor and tho

WartaM of this Lodge, In violation of his duty as a

Mason, and to the scandal and disgrace of the Cimft.

Third specification—That the said....

did, on the day of

19 , at , l» tho pfiiea—
and hearing of

use the following slanderous words of and concerning

(here lOMrt the name oi person or Lodge kiandered)

that is toaay ••

(here eet out the word* uied, aa nearly aa poMrtbr*)'

Fourth specification—That the said

on tho day of

If.. , did wnmft Aeat and defraud
by

(hara iasart tlia omm »f the pafsna er I<od^ wresoad)

'

(her* iaaart a daaerlpUaa ot th» a^leas eonvlalaad ofJ

Fttih specification—That the said

on the ot

19 at

threatoB to taq^e tho wofk M tte liOdfo bgr aa taa-



pf«P«r ttM if tiM Muk btii, ta tiM

It te tlMrtfor* dWBMiM tlMt tiM mM
1 tried for tiM nM

oSmeM aceprdlng to Maaonlo law and UMtg*.

•achA new spedfloatlon ahuuld be added for

Miwrata Btatemwt ot flwta eoMtltatteff a
offence. Each speclfcatlon should be stated as it is

expected to be iMtnr i, with reasonable certainty as

to time, place and drcnmstances, briefly, bot diattnetly.

A few forms are grlven. but it is obviously impossible

to prepare a form for each case tbat may oomt. It

is h<q;»ed, as no tat^loi^ty Is required, that ttm •

ctvim nugr ogVMt ttm fom naedad to mqp aCttir <

No. %

OF NOTICE TO ACCUSED TH '

DECIDBS HE SHOUU> ANSWER.

.It.

To ^^attMi^.

Take notica that it a Regular Oommwrisaiio!! eC

.X«oritea> No held on tiw. •

day at..: 1* > It vnm tedded that

the omm^alBt (tf Broiher ^
or fyled on the day of .if...

Is of such a nature to require an answer.

Take notice also, that at the next regular

of the Lod«e. which win bo h«M on tho d«r

of 19 at the hour of. .....

O'clock, p. m., tli4 omaplaint above referrad to <a oofiw



<tf which is h«reto attached), wlU be cotuMw^ and
you are summoned and required to be present at the

Lodge room of the said Lodge at that time, to make
answer to the said comidaiiit» and to reeatv* Oa
award of ths Lo^ tliMeoB.

Secretary.

The above can ha altM-eJ to suit the requirements

of the case.

The Secretary should Iceep a copy of the notice to

the accused, which should be attached to the original

complaints and specifications, and upon which he

^ould maka a return of Uia time and nuumar of

swvice.

This notice naust hB sent to the accused at least

thirty days before the date on which he is cited to

appaar. See Sectfon 110 of th« Coasttttttioa.

FORM No. 10.

FORM OF NOnOB TO OOMFLAm^ANT.

...«.•.>»•.•..•••••••• sB* C»f

It

To BrvHwr......^

Taka notice that at the Regular Communication of

Lodge. No , to be held on tha

....day of It the chargas

and speclOoations ntade by yon against Brother

wiU ba CMisid-

ered, and Brother htm
bam BOtiflad to ba prasant •

You are therefore mUttmm&A and required to be

prasant at the Lodfa mam of ^ said Ijodi^ on tha
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day above mentioned and at the hour of the Regular

Communication, there to present your evidence in the

ai«« to tbm Lodg*.

[SEAL]

Of this form a return ihouUI b« mad* te th« aama
manner as of the notice to the aeenMd. û ^cUfliati the

time and manaw of Mrvict.

Fonac No. u.

FOBM OP VUUMOm TO MASON AS WITMBSS

B. C,
It

Ta BmUht
Tou are hereby summoned and required to attM^ a

Regular (or Emergent) Communication of

Lodge, No , to be held at the Lodge
room (m ...the

day of , 19 f at the hour of

O'tiook, p. m., and there testify what you know
retefiva to a OMBflidiit mda hf mnOmt

asataat Brother

[SEAL] W<Mralapfttl Maalir

mM paraM aarTlag tte lummons should make
upon a at tt a frtura ti tka ttaM aBd SMda of

service.



FORM No. It.

FORM OF RBTURN OF SERVICB OF SUMMOMl
TO WITNESS.

•B. C.«

19.

Z c«rtify that on tho day of

If. , I gave to the within named
in hand, a summons, of which the abova la

a true copy.

Secretary.

If the service was made in any other manner, as

by registered letter, etc., the return should stata the

vmet mode oC aervtee.

FOitll Mo. U.

FORM OF COMMZMBON TO TAK8 DVOKIiON.
B. Cn

To.

You are hwrrilqr authorised to take the deposition

in writing of (tf

he itnowa. rsltivs to a mmmlatm and speciflca-

tlons made to Lodge, No.
by Brother

Tou will give reasonable nottae, li

parties of the time and place appilalad by you for

taking such deposition; the dep<m«rt wtt tefrtify upon
Ma hommn bo&t pwrtiM may be yit wttl IMr
counsel, and put such questions as they may please

and are relevant. If any question be proposed to the
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propriety or relevancy of which objection is made, you

will write the question at length as asked; you will

then write tlie objection, after whleh y<m wfll propoM
the question to the deponent, and write his answer in

the exact words used by him as near as possible. The
deposition being completed, you will read the bum to

the deponent, and after he has signed it you will

securely seal the same, together with this oommission

and your return of your doings thereon, in an «BVSloptt

In Mi jprsssmm. maA nMm tt* same to the Seerttanr

ot Lodge, No

[SEAL] Worshipful

Should it be necessary to take the deposition of a

MTitness. the Master should issue a commission to

some suitable person (if possible a M—wi^ t»

notice that on the daf of if.

at ^elock In the noon, by UrUso «$ »
igaMrtnNIi MM to UM from WorshtpffI ANiitf

Worshipfal Master of

1jo4^ M« , I slaoU t*ke the depo^tion of

of what hs

iMi ipsetfleations made
No .by



Commissioner.

A return of service should be made as in other

No. IS.

FORM OF COMMENCEMENT OF DEPOSITION.

I.

mnA aay, ete., etc.

To to slBwoil 1^ party tlMng evidtneo.

JPORJil No.

<»• msmwof OF commissi^ to takb

.B. C,
19.

Pursiumt to the annexed Commission, on the

r «f. .19 I notMlod both
to wNHwt that on the day of

19 .at o'clock In the
noon, at ta

I ^teuU tidM tko
deposition of

At the time and place above mentioned, the ap-
pmded d^sitlon was ctven, the parties being present

Wd putting such questions as they pleased. After

•WBh dopotttton luUI b«M r*dttO«« to wrttins It wm



If either party was not paaaMt, the reton aiMOif

show who waa present and who was absent

If any objection is made to the dssMaHlon, or My
part of it, the person appohrtad to tak» It wfli Mt
attempt to Judge of the validity of the o^ctiMi, but

will return it, with such facts as may te neosssary t»

the proper understanding of it to tb» Lo4iP for

Judgmwt H« (riumld ylace the Commissioa, mmf <tf

notim to the parties, return of service thereon, and
the d^otftion, in an envelope, securely seal the same.

FORM No. 17.

FORM OF DIRECTION ON SEALED ENVELOPS
CONTAININQ DBPOSITION AND OTHER

T#« LMllp^ 9t9' •••••• AneiM^ Wf9ti

Enclosed is the depobltion and accompanying

papers of taken to be

used te tiM Mttw of Hm ciowplsim •m^bm Itetotlnr

now pending In

said Lodge. Taken and sealed up by me, in the pres-

ence of^ dsiHWisiit. tids day of

»
Coiimilitlonsr

If uy pftpeni Mrs predttosd tlisy tfktmUL to nsrtotf

with letters or numbers and referred to th«r^bf te

the deposition and then attached to it.



On day ftpp<^ted tor Vb» trtal, Om Lodgi* b«tec

open on the Third Degree and all visitors having

retired, the complaint, specifications, notices to the

accused and to the complainant, the answer of the

aeeuMd. and the reply (tf any) are read. If any
objection exists as to the regularity of the proceed-

ings, it should then he made, when the Lodge will

proceed to determine it. There being no objections,

or the (ri^Jeettona being ov«r-ruIed. tlM evMenee te tkm
presented. If any objection Is raada to any part of

the evidence, the Lodge will, by vote, determine upon

It. The evidence having all been presented, the com-

plainant and the accused, either persmiaUy w by

counsel, will be permitted to make such remarks,

pertinent to the case, as they may wish. The accused

will then retire, and the Lodge will proceed to deter-

mine the question of guttt ud the nature of the

punkihment.

A Masonic trial must be begun at a Regular Com-
nntnleation* altbotii^ it nay ho eonttmie^ at tm
Sgxergent Conununlostion.

None bat members of the Lodge can be present at

A Masonic trial, wh^her at a Regular or aa Buimwtt
Communication.

If "expulsion" be the sentence adjudged, the Judg-

ment must be reported to the Grand Lodge for confir-

mation.

The following Forms are given as an Indication

of the form in which the minutes rating to tte Mai
atom ba kipt. wtetlMr oon^mem at a Mular or



FORM OF RECORD OF MASONIC TRIAI* SIS M
REOULAR COMMUNICATION.

The regular buainess having been concluded, and
all visitors having retired, the Lodge proceeded to the

consideration of tbm comylalnt mad* toy Brother

agalMrt nrntlMT

The complaint, specifications, notices, returns,

answ«ra of tbo aeea—i cttd reply (tf na^ wmm- wmdk
and the complainant warn called 190B i» lift 4nl»

dence (Document )

The complainant then called as witnesses Brothers

and
, who profsded to glvo tlMdr

evictee* (Docamoiits ....mNI )

The accuMA then gave evidence in his own beiialf

(Document ) md called as witnesses Brotliers

and «...

(Doommite am >

(or submitted aflMavits tram
and (Docum^Bts
and ).

the aocttwt ttiia rttlrod.

The quMtlon "Is the accused guilty or not guilty?"

was then determined by ballot, each mmnaber oi the

Lodge present voting, and upon examination llw iroto

was declared by Om Worshipful Master Ml fttllww;

For "cttitty/' ; for "net entity;''

(Two-thirds of the members present having volt4

"not SttUty." the I<odge adjudged sgntnst oMiTletiMi^
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Two-tbirds of the members present having Toted

"guUty," a second ballot was fken to determine the

eatmce, upon which the members present voted for

"•zpuMmi.'* '^napensUm," or "If^mand." and upon

examination, two-thirds of the number of votes cast

were for

The Lodge having voted in favor of "expulsion,"

(or •*axupmaio9r> Brothar

was admitted and informed oi his aentenoe by the

Worshipful Master.

The Lodge having voted in favor of "reprimand,"

Brotlier was admitted,

when the Worshipful Master groetedad to adminlstar

the reprimand in open Lodge.

No further business appearing, the Lodge was

dooad in duo oad aadlMit fom, peooo and hummr
prevailing.

Secretary.

W. M.
S. W.
J. W.

FORM No. 19.

FORM OF RECORD OF SPECIAL COMMUNICA-
TION FOR THE FUBPOra OF MASONfC

An rinomnl Communication of

Lodge. No , A.F. it AM^ was held at....^..

<MR. .............«...«•, 4ils»»*<« .

.

day of ........»..••**•••••••, t^> ait>>-*><

O'dodc, .... m.



PTMeat:

^ff» Bvo« ..•.» W« !€•

•te.

The Lodge was opened on the Third DegrM of

Masonry, the Worshipful Master in the Chair.

The notice callinc the Communication was read hjr

the Secretary, after which the Worshipful Muster

informed the Lodge that the Communication had been

called for the purpose of continuing the hearing of the

complalat mad* by Broth«r

against Brother which

was begun at the Regular Communication held on the

••••••*•• *da3r of* t9« • • • •

•

Svid*nc« in the OMW was given by Brothwr
(Documen t No ),

Brother (Document No.

) and Brother

(OocumoBt No. >.

The complainant and the accused (by their «oim>

scl> having been heard, thr accused retired.

The question "Is the accused guilty or not guilty?"

was then ^Mermtned by blkOot, ooA ntoBbor of the

Lodge present voting, and upon examination the vote

was declared by the Worshipful Master to stand as

follows: For "guHty," ; tor "not g^ty,"
(Two-thirds of the members present not

having votad "guilty." the Lodge adjudged against

conviction.)

Two-thirds of the members present having voted

"guilty," a second ballot was taken to determine the

sentence, upoji which the membsrs present voted for

"expulston," "rai^enadon.** or -ngxtiamua^" sad ^p<ni

examiapi^ two^m^ ^ wuaSm of wtsi mm
wsre 'or. ••••



Th* Lodg* taTtaf V0M la l»vor of '^•zpaUaoa.'*

(or "BuspenBion,**) tlM Brother was admitted and in-

formed of his sentence by the Worshipful Master.

The Lodge havlns voted in favor of "reprimand"

Brother .waa adinttf4»
when the Worshipful Master uroeaeded to >4iinlallltr

the reprimand In open Lodge.

The business for which the Communication waa

eallad hM.vtag been aeeMi^i^i^ fte Lodga waa doaaA

la doa aad aa^at form, paaea ai^ hanarnqr pramfl*

iaff.

Secretary.

W. M.

. . . , ] , . , B. W.
J. W.

FORM No. SO.

FORM OF NOnCB OF CONVICTION.
B. C.

19......

To
Take notice that at a Communication

of Lodge, No hM
at on the day of

19 upon consideration

of the oomptetet aad -(9eeilloatt(MM mad* by ]ar«tbor

against you, it wr»

adjudged and determined by the Lodge that you are

guilty of the offence (^r*ed tn mUk eoni^atet aal

speciflcatlonp, and that you be suspended (or recom-

mended for expulsion) from all the rights and

privUegea <tf Maa«uy.

mAZ4 •.. •

Socfatary.



FORM "So, tL

FORM OF RETURN TO GRAND SBdlBTART.

T» tiM M. W. 9rm4 LMlgt •# BrUiMi ColiiiiiMii,

A^. A AJi.

The followinff are tru« et^M ^ tiM piM^ mA
proceedinsa In and by
No In th« matt«r tha complatot mada
BrotteV against Brotter

(Hare copy.)

[8BAL] W. M.
Secy.

pomi No. St.

F(»M OF AFPBAI*

19

To the M. W. Qrwid Ledf* off Britifh Columbia,

A.F. A A.M.

The undersized,
hereby twnali to you from the decision of

Lodc«. No , In the matter of

certain charges and spooifleatlona preferrod ta the

said Ledco acaturt ttio m^peilant Brother

whereby thla appellant waa
convicted of the said charges and speclfloatlona and

ontMOO <i (ozpttlslon) (suspenalon) paasod againat

him, and he specifies the fcriUowinf a« tha jj^rottBda oC

his appeal, namely:

1. That the charges and apeclficatl<»ia do wA
aU«o aay MMonie offiBca.

I, TlHi^ tiM chargea and [^odflaattotta ata' *afW^

uncertain and tnaalBotont.





MICROCOPY RESOLUTION TEST CHART

(ANSI and ISO TEST CHART No. 2)



M raun

3. That the evidence was not sufficient to war-
rant tli« conTletion.

4. That the penalty Is disproportionate to the
offmcei.

5. That the Lodge erred la refosing .to admit the
declaration of .;

6. Any other appMtl w t^msni grouada of appeal
may be stated.

All of whiph appears by the papers, proceedings
and evidence in the case.

Appdlaat

FORM No. 23.

NOTICE OP APPiBALi BY COMPLAINIANT.

B. C.
19

To

Take notice that I have taken an appeal from the
decision of.... Lodge, No
in the matter of the complaint and specifications made
by me against you, and that I shall prosecute the same
at the Annual Communication <tf the QnaAJla^kf Ml
the day <tf I If......

This notice should be served as other notices on the
Lodge and the Brother accused, and a return made^
which ttie aivflUant Aoukl teve with htm at tha
Grand Lodg*.



womt. No. 14.

NOTICE OF APPEAL BT ACCUSED.

B. C.
19

To

Take notice tbat I bavo takm an appeal from the
dectiitm of Lodge. No.

, In the matter of the complaint and speciflca-

tlons made against me, and that I shall prosecute the

same at the Annual Communication of the Grand
Lodge on the day of. 19

This notice should be served as other notices on the

Lodge and the complainant, and a return madCi which
the appellant should Ittve with hitt at tte Grand
Lodge.

TOBM No. ».

BUIOiONB to A BROTHER TO APFSAR BBfX>RS
GRAND liODOE.

..V. B. C,
19

To Brother..

Take notice that having been recommended for ex-

p\ilsi<m by... Lodges No
you are hereby summoned to attend the next Com-
munication of the Grand Lodge, which will be held in

the MMcmle WtU tn tbe tftr of
on the day of ,19
and there and then to show cause why such sentence

of MpuMffii dumld Bot be iwoiM»uiced acatnat yoo.

QmaA BeeftaiT»



FOBIKKo. SC.

SUMMONS TO A LODOB TO APBEAM BBFORB
ORAND LODGE.

'""
19

To w. M.
S. W. Y<a Lodve. No
X W. j

You are hereby summoned to appear at a Com-
munication of the Grand Lodge, to be held fit the
Mascmtc HaU in tho (Aty ot on tbrn

day of 19 at
the hour of o'clock.... m., and there and then to
•how eauM why roar Lodftt OtanOd not 1m tfSMd from
th« list of LodcM of tl^ G^d lAdgm.

[SBAL]
Grand Secretary.

N. B.—^Thia Form may be varied ao as to meet the
xwrniramenta of Seetton ST. or Seetloa tf of the
Constittttloa'

FORM No. 27.

FORM OP PETITION FOR RESTORATION AFTER
SUSPBNSIOir.

R C,

To ihm Worshipful Master, Offieers and Memhsrs ^
Ledge, No A.F. A A.M.:

The undersifned
reiqMctfuBy refffssMtte that Iw was formerty a mem-
her of the above-named Lo^e. That on or about the

day of
, It....... he



V
vonis •1

vnM tried for unmasonic conduct upon chai^M pre-
ferred against him In tbm Mid Jjoi^ and tlmt upon
conviction the said Lodge passed sentence of suspen-
ion against him, which sentence Is now In full force
and offeet

That he Is doslroua of beiB" restwed to tlio rtgMM
and privileges of Masonry, and to his membership In
the said Lodge, and he hereby solemnly ptro-hlses upon
his honor that, if nudi reetoftttioii tbtk h% snmtaA
him. he will ever pay a cheerful obedience to the takw%
rules and customs of the Fraternity.

Wherefore he respectfully prays the said Lodge for
reiHfHwtioa to his mumOo riglits and mmahmiU^ as
aforesaid.

And your petitioner wHI erer piiqr* etc
Recommended by

Action on this petition must be taken at a Regular
Communication, and restoration can only be affected
by an imanlmous vote of the Lodge. See Section 113
of the Censtftnttoii.

TORM (No. n.

NOnCB OF mTBNmON TO APPLY FOR
RB8TOBATION.

R a.
19

To tlw Wttrthipful Master, OfRoera and Members of
Lodge, Ne , A.F. A A.M.:

I hereby give notlee ttukt at the Annual Communt-
cftttoa Ledip of AiStiili CAiuttMii, tofee



n
held on the day of ,

19 I will petition to be restored to all the rights

and privileges of Masonry.

If the petition is for restoration after suspehsltm, 1

this notice must be sent at least forty days previous to

the Annual Communication of the Grand Lodse; if for
|

restontioB after expulsion. It moat be Unt at least

•brtr day* previous to the Annual CmimtniijattoB.

FORM No. 29,

FOHM OP PETITION TO GRAND LODGE FOR
RESTORATION AFTER SUSPENSION.

(To be used when the Lodge which suspended the
brother has refused to reinstate him, mr ^en ths
Lodge has ceased to exist) i

B.

19
]

To the M. W. Grand Lodge, A.F. & A.M. of British i

Columbiat«»
|

The undersigned,
j

respectfully represmts ^t he was formerly a member
• Lodge, No ¥hat

]

on or about the Oiy of
]

19 , he was tried for unmasonic conduct upon
charges preferred against him in the said Lodge, and i

that upon eonvicti<m, the said 'Lodga passed itmUmot
\

of suspension against him, which seat«m now te
|

full force £ind effect
]

He further represents that he did, on or about the
tor <rf. It ,

99Ply to said X«o^ for restoiatlon to the rights

and iNriviteges of liaBeiiry, which request was danism
j



(Or, he fiurtlMr rwamOa tiMit ataM tl» dM» «t kte
trial and otmvietlon tlM aaid Lo^ htta o««n& to
exist)

He thwefore applies to the Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge for re-instatement to the riffhts and privileges

of Masonry, attachinar thereto the necessary proof that

he has applied to the aforesaid Lodge, and also that
the said Lodge has been duly no^ed ot bto intended
application to the Grand Lodge.

He hereby solemnly promises upon his honor that,

if such restoration shall be granted him, be will ever
yield a cheerful obedience to til* laws, mlM moA
customs of the Fraternity.

And your petititmfar will ever pray, etc.

This petition must be filed with the Grand Secre-
tary at least forty days previous to the Annual Com-
munication of the Gbrand Lodge. See Sectimi US of

the Constitution.

FORM <No. M.

FORM OF PETITION TO GRAND LODGE TOR
RESTORATION AFTER EXPULSION.

B. C,
19

To the M. W. Qrand Led^e, KF. A A.M. ef BHtlch
Columbia:

—

The undersigned. .-, .
-

respectfully repreMBts:

TlmtM WM formerly a m«Bab«r ^
.Iii04tt*k K©. .....

. TlHMt fii Qt about the day of
• •. It. ...... iM w*e tried f«r unmaeonlc eonduot



npOB eluursM iMwfofvsd Assliwt bin tat

Lodge, No and that upon convle-

tlon, the Mid Lodge recommended him to the Grand
Lodse for wxpulalon, and he was afterwarda eiqitiM
bgr tbt Oraad Lodf*.

That he is desirous of being restored to the rights

and privileges of Masonry, and he hereby solemnly
promises upon his honor that if such restoration Is

granted him, he will ever yield a cheerful obedience

to the laws, rules and customs of the Fratemlt7*

That the Lodge at whose instigation he was ex-

pelled has been duly notified of his intention to make
t s application.

And your pe^tioner will «v«r pnm Me.

' N. Bm SMtton U4 of tlM Gomtittttioii.

FORM No. 31.

PETITION -BY A I ^ FOR THE RESTORA-
IION OF Ax ' Um imiBBR.

Hall ci Lodtg% No
...B.C.,

19

To the M. W. Grand Lodge of British Columbia,

The underaigmd, btHsm ^ "Wcnh^^ta Ifurtcr.

Wardens and Secretary of Lodge,
No respectfully represent:

That Brother was formerly

» membtf ct I<e4l«k Mo......

.......... X9. iM WM tilM . flnp mnMOBk} cwi-



teet V9m dMCtM preferred »i^*-tt Mm la.. ........
Lod^e, No and that upon

conviction of said charges the aaid Lodge reoom>
mended him to tbe Grand Lodf* tor apniitoa^ sat |W
was afterwards expelled by tlw CNnuad Lotfgii;

That he has during the past
expressed contrition for his errors and has lived ui
uprti^ md kOMvaMa

That he is desirous of being restored to the rlglita
and privileges of Masonry, and has promised upon his
honor that if restored he will hereafter yield a eheer-
ful obedience to the law% ndaa and nnrtmnwa ef Om
Fraternity;

That t is the desire and recommendation of this
Lodge tlu, ^ he be restored to the rights and privileges
of itasoory, as appears by a reaolnttOB of tliia liOdt^
passed at a Regular ComiBWilcatloa ot the La^^ iMld
on the day of If. ....

.

And your petitioner will ever pray. etc.

....W. M.
rSBAL] 8. W.

i J. W.
Secy.

N. B.—a— Section US of the ConatltuUon..

tnUVT FORlf OF COMMISSION

To all whom It may emieefair'o-

We, the Grand Masttir of A. F. & A. M.. of and in
the Province of British Columbia, and onder tha Jarii>
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diction of th« Grand Lodge of the lAtd Province, do,

for worthy and aufflcient rcMona, her*by iw our

oonmiltiloH to onr Rlilit Wwiblpful Another • i

to consecrate and constifute

.Lodffe. No , on the Grand Refflster of BrltWi
Columbia, and this said commission shall !»• iralld

autlMirttjr for m dotaur.

Attest:

[SEAL] Grand Secretary.



THE CHARGES OF A
FREEMASON

BXTBACTBD FBOM
Tb« Anelmt Itoeords <a Lodcw beyond Sea, and thOM

to Bii^d, Scotland, and Ireland, for tfe*

Use of the Lodges In London:

To be read at tbe making of new Brethren, or wbm
the Worshipful Maater ahall order it

TBB CBDOBUUU WBASB, 'V33B>:

i. Of aod and IM^ion.

n. Of the CtTfl UmfiKm$», wmmmt mi witer-
dinate.

III. Of Lodffea.

(IV. Of Masters, Wardens, Fellows anri Ai>prentices.

V. Of the management of the Craft In working.

VI. Of Behaviour, vte.:

8. After the Ijodg* la over and tlie l^thrett
not gone.

S. When Brethren meet without stranger% but
not fB m Lode*.

4. In the inresence of strangers not MasoMk
5. (At home and in the neigltborhood.

6. Towards a strange Brother.



98 mumam

L—OOifOBBMnfO OOD AfXD RKJmN.
A Mason Is obliged, by his tenure, to obey the

moral law; and If he rishtly understands the Art, he
win never be a stupid atheist, nor an lrrell«louB liber-

tine. But though in ancient times Masons were
charted In every country to be of the religion of that
country or nation, nvtiatever It wi . yet It is now
thought more expedient only to oblige them to that
religion to which aU men agree, leaving their parti-:u>

lar optelons to themwlvea; that la, to be good men
and true, or men of honor and honesty. whatever
denominations or persuasions they may be dlstin-

guMied whereby Masonry becomes the centre of
union, and the means for conciliating true friendship
among persons that must have remained at a per-
petual distance.

H.—OF THE OIVIL MlAGiISTVRA'HE, ISUPKE3ME AND
MJBORDINAm

A Mason Is a pMceable sutrjeet of the CivU Powers,
wherever he resides or works, and is neiver concerned
In plots and conspiracies against the peace and wel-
fare of the nation, nor to behave himself undutifuUy
to Inferior Magistrates; for as iMasonry hath always
been Injured by war, bloodshed and confusion, !>o

ancient Kings and Princes have been men disposed >

encourage the Craftsmen, because of their peaceable-
ness and loyalty, whereby they practloi^y answered
the cavils ci their adversaries, and promoted the
honor of the Fraternity, who ever flourished In times

of peace. So that if a Brother should be a rebel

against the State, he ts not to be eonntenanoad Ja his

rebellion, however he may be pitied as aa unhappy
man; and, if convicted of no other crime, thoagh the

loyal Brotherhood must and ought to disown his re-

bellion, and give no umbrage or ground of political

jealousy to the Qovemment for the time being; they



cannot •npti htm from tlM LedM «n4 lilt rotatton to

III.—OP
A Lodfe Is a place where Masons assemble and

work; hence that assembly or duly organisod Soclo^
of Masons is ealled a liOd . . ovonr arotkor m^fitt
to belong to on^ and to ject to its By-laws and
the General Regulation. :• Is either particular or
general, m win bo bMt ;uidontood 1^ ftttondlBf it,

and by the Regulations of the General or Grand Lodgt
hereunto annexed. In ancient times no Master »
Fellow could IM absent from it, espsclalljr wbm
warned to appear at it, without incurring a severe
censure, until it appeared to the Master and Wardens
that pure neesssl^ Lindered hhn»

The persois admitted msmbani of a Ledfs mut kt
good and true men, free-born, and of mature and Jls-
creet age, no bondmen, no women, no immoral or
scandalous men, but of good report

iv.~oF tMims. muaamm. wmLuawa Asm
APPfRIBNTIGaXI.

All preferment among Masons is grounded upon
rval worth and personal merit only; that so the Lords
m .y be wdl c < 7ed, the Brethren not put to
shame, nor the Royal Craft despised: Therefore no
Master or Warden is chosen by seniority, but for bis
merit. It is ImpossiUs to desorlbe these things la

'

writing, and every Brother must attend in his place
and learn them in a way peculiar to this I^temity.
Only eandldates masr Icnow, that no Master shall take
an apprentice, unless he has sufSclent employment for
him, and unless he is a perfect youth, having no maim
or defect in his body that may raadsr him ineai»ai>I«
of learning the Art, of serving his Master's Lord, and
of. being made a iBrother, and then a Fellow-craft in
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due tlm«, even after he has served such a term of

years as the cnstom of the country directs; and that

he should he descended of honest parents; that so,

when otherwise qualified, he may arrive at the honor

of being the Warden, and then the Master of the

Liodge, the Grand Warden, and at length the Graad

Otfaster of all the Xiodses. according to hl» merit.

No Brother can b« a Warden until he haa paaaaA
the part of a Fellow-craft; nor a Master until he has

acted as Warden, nor Gr^d Warden until he has

heen a Master of a liodge, nor Grand Master unless he

has been a Fellow-craft before his election, who is

also to be nobly born, or a gentleman of the best

fashion, or some eminent scholar, or some curious

architect, or other artist, descended of honest parents,

and who Is of singular great merit in the opinion of

the liOdges. (And for the better, and easier, and more
honorable discharge of his office, the Grand Master

has a power to choose his own Deputy Grand Master,

who must be then, or must have been formerly, the

Master of a particular Lodge, and has the privilege of

acting whatever the Grand Master, hln principal,

should act, unless the said principal t>e preMBt* or

Interpose his authority by a letter.

These rulers and governors, supreme and subor-

dinate, of the ancient Lodge, are to be obeyed in their

respective stations -by all the Brethren, according to

the Old Charges and Regulatlona» with all humill^,

reverence, love and alacrity.

y.—OF TBB MAINAGBMIENT OF THIS CBAFT IN
WHDiRKlNG.

All Masons shall work honesUy on working days,

that they may live creditably on holr days; and the

tima appointed 'hy the law of the land, ot coiiSnBad

by custom, shall be observed.



TiM m«rt tacimt of tb* PBBew-eraftam«ri riiidl b«
chosen or appointed the Master, or Overseer of the
Lord's work; who is to be called Master by those
that work under him. The Craftamen are to avoid all

ill lansruage. and to call each other by no dlsobli^rinc

name, <but Brother or Fellow and to behaive them-
•ehree conrteoasly wtMila and wt^oot Zdtt^

Thb Master, knowing hima^ to be uMm of can"
ning, shall undertake the Lord's work as reasonably
as possible, and truly dispense his goods as if tiugr

were hUi own; nmr to five mcHre wage* to any Brotb«r
or Apprentice than he really may dOMnre.

Both the Master and the Mason receiving their

wages Justly, shaU be faithiSul to the Liord, and
honeetty flnlah th^ work, whether task or loumerr
nor put the work to taak that bath bam aeetn-
tomed to journey.

>None shall discover envy at the prosperity of a
Brother, nor supplant him, or put him out of his work,
if he is capable to finish the same; for no man can
flnish another's work so imuch to the Lord's profit,

unless he be tlMwooi^ilr afiquiUnted witb tbm dortfna
and draughts of bka that begin It.

When a Fellow-craftsman is chosen Warden of
the work under the Master, he shall be true to both
Master and FeUows. shall carefully overaee the worie
in the Master's absence to ttie Itorffm profit; and Hft
Brethren shall obey him.

All (Masons employed shall meekly receive th^
wages without nmrmuring or mutiny, and not desert
the Itetar tffi the wmli la linMMd.

A younger Brother shall be instructed In working,
to prevent spoiling the materials for want of judg-
ment, uid tor laerMuiteg and oodtlnutBg te ihmbarty
lOWfc



All the toola used In worictnc shall be .MiIHroTed by
the Grand Iiodcre.

No laborer shall be employed in the proper work of

Masonry; nor shall Free Masons work with those that

are not free, without an urgent necessity; nor shall,

they teach laborers and unaccepted Masonsi as they

would teach a Brother or Fellow.

VI.-OF BEHAVIOR. VIZ.:

1. IN THE LODGE WHILE CONSTITUTED.

Tou are not to hold private committees, or separate

conversation, without* leave from the Master, nor to

talk of anything impertinent or unseemly, nor in-

tMTupt the Master or Wardens, or any Brother speak-

ing to the Master. <Sor behave yourselves ludicrously

or Jestingly while the ^odge is engaged in what $•

serious or solemn; nor use any unbecoming language

upon any pretext whatever; hut to pay due reverence

to your Mastinv Wardsns and FdAows, aad 9ttt tbem
to worship.

If any complaint be brought, the Brother found

guilty shall stand to the award and determlhatkm of

the Lodge, who are proper and competent judges of

all such controversies, (unless you carry it by appeal

to the Grand Lodge) and to whom they ought to be

referred, unless a Lord's work toe hindered the mean-

while, in which case a particular reference may be

made; but you ' must never go to law about what
concerneth Masonry, without an abaotate necessity

apparent to the Lodge.

2. BBHlAVIOiR AFTiER THE LODOIB IS OVER AND
THE BRETHlRIEiN NOT CK>N1!.

Toa may enjoy yourselves with innocent mirth,

treatlBg on« another'according to ability, but avoiding

all eze«M» or foKU^ any Brptber to eat or drink



beyond his incUnatkMi, or hindering hfan from vOng
when his oocasions call him, or doing or saying any-
thing offensive, or that may forbid an easy and free
conversation; for that would blast our harmony, and
defeat our laudable purposes. Therefore no private
piques or quarreUi must t>e brought within the door
of the Lodge, far less any quarrels about religion, or
nations, or State policy, we being only, as Masons, of
the Catholic religion above mentioned; we are also of
all nations tongues, kindreds, and lainguages, and are
resolved against all politics, as what never yet con-
duced to the welfare of the iLodge nor ever will. This
Charge has always been strictly enjoined and
observej}; but especially ever since the Seformation
in Britain, or the Oli^ent and Secession of these
miitKws from the Communion of Bome.

8. BEHAVIOR WWBN BRBTRRBN MBBT WI9Bt-
OUT STRA!NGBRS, BUT NOT IN A

liODOE FORMEiD.

Tou are to salute one another in a courteous mannsf,
as you will be instructed, calling each other Brothor^
freely giving mutual instrwstion as iriiall be thought
expedient, without being overseen or overheard, and
without encroaching upon each other, or derogating
from that respect which is lue to any Brother, were
he not a Mason. For although all Masons are as
Brethren upon the rame lervel, yet Masonry takes no
honor from a man that he had before; nay, rather it

adds to his honor, especially if he has dMerved well
of tiM &K)ttierfao6d, who must give honor to whom tt

is dtia» §aa avrtd « m«iiiwii>

4. mmAmcmm vasmmcm of muatoBtm^

xou shall be cautious in your\ words and carriage,

that the most penetrating stranger shall not hs ahl*



to discover or And oat what is not proper to be lnti«

mated; and sometimes you shall divert a discourse,

and manage it prudently for the honor of the Wor-
ah^pfol nrfttornity.

e. BOBHAVIOR AT HOliB AND IK TOUR
NlBiaBBOBHOOD.

You are to act as becomes a moral and wise man;
particularly not to let your family, friends, and neigh-

bors know the concerns of the iMdge, etc., but wisely
to consult your own hcnor and that of the Ancient
Brotherhood, for reasons not to be mentioned here.

Tou must also consult your health, by not continuing

tog^her too late, or too long from home after Lodge
hours are past; and by avoiding of gluttony or drunk-
enness, that your families be not neglected or in-

JBM^ nw you disabled fnm wbriclng.

C BBHAVXOB TOWARDS A 8TRAMOB BBOTOm
You are cautiously to examine him, in sucb a

method as prudence shall direct you, that you may
not be imposed upon by en ignorant false pretender,

Wliom yon are to reject with contempt and <lerlaion,

and beware of giving Mat any Idnta of knowledge.

But If you discover him to be a true and genuine

Brother, you are to rei^ect him accordingly; and if

he ia in want yon muat relieve bim if ^-oa ean, or else

direct him how he may be relieved. You must employ
him some days, or else recommend him to be em-
ployed. But yon are not charged to do beyond yovr
ability, only to prefer a poor Brother, that is a good

man and true, before any other poor people in the

saxM ofresBBaUuiOM;

lUDfAXiLT, a8 tlMae Ctergea you are tft obaenre^

and also those that shall be communicated to you in

another way; cultivating Brotherly Love, the Founda-



don and Cope stone, the Cement and Qlory of thia
ancient Fraternity, avoiding all wrani^lttc mi4 qnmr-
reWng, «U slander and ibaclcbitinff, nor permlttluir
others to slander say honest Brother, but defendiu^
his character, and doinc him all good offices, as far as
is consistent with your honor and safety, and no far-
ther. And If any o' them do you injury, you must
arpiy to your own or his Lodge; and fro-n thence
you may appeal to the Grand Liodge at the Quarterly
C(Mnnranlcatlon. 9.<d from thence to the Annua) Grand
IjO<\ee, as has been the ancient laudable conduct of
our fore-fathers in every nation; never taking a legal
course, but when the case cannot be otherwise decided,
and patiently listening to the honest and friendly
advice of iMastc r and Fellows, when they would pre-
vent you going to law with strangers, or would excite
you t:> put a speedy period to all law-suits that so you
may mind the aCbUr of aiasonry with the more alacrity
and aaeceas; hat with reapeet to Brothers or Fellows
at law, the Master and Brethren should kindly offer
tMr mediation, which ought to be »haiiiirf^iHy

mttted to hy the contending Brethren; and if that
{ubnYission is impracticaJble, they must however carry
OR their process, or law-suit, without wrath and rancor
(not in the common way) saying or doing nothing
which may hinder Brotherly L>ove, and good offices

tc be ri>newed and continued; that all may see the
benign influence of llaaonry, as aU true Masons liavo
done from the bqrhwitng of til's wwM, moA wUL 4o to
the end of time.

Amen, so mote it be.



THE ANCIENT LANDMARKS OF
FREEMASONRY

Aa FORMULATED BY BRO. ALSERT O.

MACKBT.

1. The modes of recognition.

2. The division of Symbolic Masonry into three

4. The lecMid ^ the Third Degree.

4. The government of the Fraternity by a Gmnd
Master elected from the body of the Craft.

6. The prerogative of the Grand Master to preside

over any aemWy of tlM Craft -

4. The prerogative of the Grand Master to grant

dispensation*^ for c<mferrlng degree* at ., Irregular

times.

7. The prerogative of the Grand Master to grant

dlq»enaatiomi for the openin* and holding of i:x>dgeB.

5. The pr««icatlve of the Grand Master to make
Maaona ajt i^t.

9. The necessity for 'Masons to ccmgregate in

Lodges.

10. The government of the Craft wh<9n congregated

in a Xiodce hy a Master and two Wardens.

11. The necessity of every Lodge when congregated

being duly tyled.

12. The right of every Freemason to bu represented

in all general meetings of the Craft, and to intUiict

his reiHWbentativM.



AKcnurr i^kbmahks lOT

13. The rii^t of every f^reenaeon to appeal from
the decision of a Lodge to the (Irand Lodges or gen-

eral asaeni'bly of Masons.

14. The risht of every Fireemason to visit and ait

In any recolar Itodse.

1«. No visitor unknown to the Brethren present or'

to some ol them as a Freemason, oui Otter a liSdc*

without passingr an examination.

16. No Lod«re can intertere in the business of

another Lodge, nor give degree* to Brethren wlio are

members of other iLiOdges.

n. Every FTeemaaon amenable to the laws and
regulations of the Masonic Jurisdiction In which he

18. Certain qualiflcatlons <^ candidate for Initia-

tion.

19. BeHef in the existence of God necessary to

Mascms.

SO. Belief In the resurrection to a future llto neces-

sary to Masons.

21. The "Boole of the Law" is an indispensaUe part

of the furniture of every Masonic Lodge.

22. The "iquality of all Freemasons.

23. The secrecy of the institution.

24. The foundation of a speculative Science upon
an operative Art, and the sjrmboHc usi and explanation

of the terms of the Art, for the purpose of r^ghttis

or moral teaching.

25. The Landmarlcs can never be changed.



CHARGE AFTER THE IN<TIATiON

W. M. to Can.

—

A» you have passed through the

etnmony of your Initiation, let me congratulate

you on being admitted a .lember of our Ancient and
Honourable Institution; ancient no doubt It is, a*

having sirbsisted from time immemorial; and honour-
able it must ibe acknowledged to be, as, by a natural

tendency. It conduces to make those so who are
obedient to its in>eoepts; indeed, no inatttntlon can
boast a more solid foundation than that on which
Freemasonry rests—the practice of every moral and
eodal virtue; and to so hli^ an eminence haaita credit

been advanced, that in every. age, Monarchs them-
selves have been promoters of the Art, have not

thought it derogatory to tlieir duty to exchange the

Sceptre for the Trowel, have patronised our ar-
teries, and Joined in our assemblies.

As a Freemason, let me recommend to your most
serious contemplation the VoIubm oi the Sa<»ed Xaw,
charging you to consider it as the unerring standard of

truth and justice, and to regulate your actions by the

Divine iffee^ts it contains; tiMr^n yon will Ue tanfht

the important duties you owe to God, your neighbour,

and yourself. To. Qod, by never mentioning His name
but with that awe and reverwce wfaleh are dim from
the creature to his Creator; by imploring His aid in

all your lawful undertakings; and by looking up to

Him in every emwrgeney for condfort and support.

To your neighbour, by acting with him on the square,

toy rendering him every kind ofBce which Justice or

mercy may require, by relieving his necessities, and
soothing his afflictions, and by doing unto him as in

similar caaei^ yon would wish he should do unto you.



And to yourself, by such a prudent and well-refulated

courM of diac^Une aa may baat conduoa to tlM praa-

ervatlon of your corpowal and mmtal taonltlaa la

their fullest energy, thereby enablingr you to ezerclsa

those talents wherewith God has bleaaed you, aa wall

to His Glory aa the welfare of your felIow>eraatarea.

As a Citizen of the World, I am to anjoln you
to be enmplary In the dlaeharte of yoor dvft dti^iaa,

by never proposing, or at all countenancing any

act whch may have a tendency to aUbvert tba

peace and sood oHUr of soda^. by paylaff doa
obedience to the laws of any state which may for a

time become the place of your realdence, or afford

you its protection; and, above all, by navw toalny

sight of the allegiance due to the Sovereign of your

native land; ever remembering that nature hM Im-
planted in your breast a aacred and Indlaaotabla

atta^nnmt towards that country wIimmo you dartvad

your Mftlk sad lattnt nurture.

As an Individual, let me recommend the practice

of every domeatlc aa well aa public virtue Let
Prudence diraet you, Tenperaaee chasten you. Forti-

tude support you, and Justice be the guide of all

your actions. Be especially careful to maintain In

th^ fuIlMt Bplendowr, those truly MtmtaOo «MmaiBaBta
which have^ already been amply l^wtmtad: BeMfViH
lence and Charity.

Still, as a Freemason, there are other excel-

lencies of character to which your attention may
be pacullarly and fordbfer directed; amongst the

foremost of these are Secrecy, Fidelity, and Obedleiwa.

Secre<^ consists In an Inviolable adherence to the

Obligation you have »t«ed Into, sever improperly

to dlscl6se any of those Masonic secrets which have

been, or may at any future period be, entrusted to

J

. T.

1

J



110 OUABOBS TO cAxmiuns

your keeping, and autlously to avoid all Decastont
which may Inadvertently lead yt .1 ao to do.

Your Fidelity must be exemplified t>y a strict

obeervance of the ooMtltutloiM of the Fraternity, by
adhering to the an<^«it landmarks of the Order, by
never attempting to extort or otherwise unduly obtain
the aeerets of a superior degree, and by refraining
from recommending any one to a participation of our
aecrets, unless you have strong grounds to believe
that by a similar fidelity he will ultimately reflect

hoBour on our choice.

Tour Obedience must be proved by a strict obs«rv-
aiioe of our laws and regulations; by prompt atten-
tlon to all signs and summonses, by modest and cor<

wet demeanor In the Lodge, by abstaining from every
topic of religious or political discussion, by a ready
acquleacmce in all votes and resolutions duly passed
by a majority of the Brethren, and by perfect sub-
mission to the Master and his Wardens, while acting
in the discharge of their respective offlcM.

And, as a last general recommendation. let me
exhort you to dedicate yourself to such pursuits as
may at once enable you to become respectable la tU*t,

useful to mankind, and an ornament to the society

of which you have this day become a member. To
study m<H« espeetally such of the liberal arts and
sciences as may lie within the compass of your attain-
ment, and, without neglecting the ordinary duties of
youar iHa^i. ^ieavwr to make a dally advance*
ramt la llaaonle knowledge;

Prom the very commendable attention you appear
to have given to this charge, I am led to hope that
yoil will duly appreciate the value of Freemasonry,
and Indelibly Imph-lnt on your heart the aacred
dictates of Truth, of Honour, and of Virtue.



' CHARGE AFTER THE PASSINC

Having advanced to the Second Degree, we oob-

mwtoilate you on your preferment It la unneeeeaery

to recapitulate the dutiiea which aa a Mason you are

bound to discharge, or to enlarge on the necessity

of a strict adlierenee to than, aa yonr own experi-

ence must have established their value. Your
behaviour and regular deportment have merited the

honour whi<di we hafis c<mfMTed; and In your new
character it is expected that you will not only con-

form to the prindplea of the Order, but steadily

pweevwe In praetice oi evwy virtue. Tke study

of the liberal Arts, which tend so effectually to polish

and adorn the mind, is earneatly recommended to your

comridenitlon, momnbIi^ the S^Mee of OemoMtry.

which is established as the basis of our Art. As the

solemnity of our Ceremonies requirea a aerloua deport-

ment, you ftre to be particularly attenthre to yonr

behaviour in our regular •asemblles; you are to

preserve our ancient usacea and customs sacred and
inviolable, and Induce others, by your example, to

hold them in veneration. The laws and regulations

of the Order you are strenuously to support and main-
tain. Tou wre not to palliate or aggravate the offences

of your brethren; but in the decision of every trespass

against our rules. Judge with candour, admonish with

friendship, and reprehend with morcy. As a Crafts*

man, la our private asseLiblles you may offer your

opiniona on such subjects as are introduced In the

Lecture, under the superintendMiee of an experi-

eoMd Master, who will guard the Landmarks
against encroachment By this privilege you nia>

improve your intellectual powers. Qualify yoursrif to



lit

become a uieful member of society, and like a akll-

ful Brotber, etrive to ascel In wbat to good and'
graat Ton art duly to hoBow and oboy an ragtilar

Mtni and Summonses fiven and received. Ton
•ra to oncourasa Industry, and reward marit, uvpgltf

tha wants and HUtf tha nsesaslttos at E^atbran and
Fellows to the utmost of your power and ability; and
•n no account to wrong tbem, or saa tbam wronsed,
bttt ttni^ to apprtoa tbam ci approaditiMr dangar,
and to view their interests as inseparable from your
own. Sucb to tba natura of your angagemanto as a
MIow-Craft, u4 tbaoa 4tttla8 yon are bound by ttM
wot aaflrad ttoa to obaarvc



CHARGE AFTER TFS RAISiNC

BrotlMr, ymir Mai for the inatltutlon of Ftm*
masonry, the provreH which you have made In the

Art, and your conformity to the general regulations,

have poltttad yov M » piroptr okjert 9t mnr teirmir

and esteem.

In the character of a Master Mason, you art

forth authorised to correct the errors and **"

ItlM Of Brwthreii mad Fellows, and giuard t. jateat
a breach of fidelity. To Improve the mora', md cor-

rect the manners of men In society must oe your
constaat ear*. With this view, therefwe, you are
always to recommend to Inferiors obedience and sub*
mission; to equals, courtesy and affadDlllty; to supw-
lorsk MndMM and eoBdetewslM. Ton mn to inrnd-

cate universal benevolence and, by the regularity of

your own behaviour afford the best example for the

benMt of othara. Tha anetant X^aiidmarin of tba

Order, v.nlrh are here entrusted to your care, you are

to preserve: sacred and Inviolable, and never suffer an
infriagammt our rttsii» or a ^toviattMi' from «Mab-
Ushad vsac* aaA eiwton.

Duty, honour, and gratitude now bind you to be

faithful to every trust, to support with becoming dig-

nity your a«w eharaeter, and to enforce by exampj^
and precept the tenets of the system. Let no motive,

thwafMre, make you swerye from your duty, vlolato

yow vow% or batnqr your tnwt: bat be ttw aad
faithful, and Imitate the example of that celebrated

Artist whom you have once rvpresente*^. By this

exemplary emdnet you wiU convlace the w.,? f that

merit has been your title to our prtvJ fc;? ar : ri . t

on you our fayours bara not ba«k uadsswvediy
bestowed.
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DutiM and powoni <tf D. D. O. lf/> 4t. BT-

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER

Appointment of

ClotMlnc and Jewol of M. «T, ii, 89. 94

THitlM Of—as to examinlnsr BookB of Lodge 51

—aa to Liodge Returns
" _a» to now Lodces... ....56, 59

" —ae to report to Grand Lodge ^^

" —as to trial of charges 58

—as to visiting Lodges »*

Jurisdiction of

Powers of—to examine proposed Master of new

Lodge • i ii

Powers of—to preside In any Lodge In his district 50

Qnnlif.oationa for olRce ,.......W(a)

Rank of ^

Rank may be conflrmed by Orand Lodga 60

Title of ••

DOCUMBNT&

Orand Secretary's duty as to. 4«<8*4,6)

Wh«a Seal to bo affixed • • • • (*•) »

DUBS.
Grand Lodge.

Commutation of—for life member 178

Honorary rncmbor of Lodga^-UaUUty to Orand

Lodge l*^*^

Life member of Lodge—liability to Orand

ijOge ...^17* (a)

Payable to Grand Lodge—scale of 88

Pts^M»—hy Lodge under Dispensation 4



IHMOC 127

Ledg*. 8«ctlon.

Arrears—how dealt with. It4

Affoia payment b«tov« rattMratloB. ...... .SU (a)

Dafkuilt—RapreaeiitatiirM cannot attrad Chraad

Lodca II

Defunct Lodge—certificate for membere 14t

lleinla^l^ oS 1C4

INapMiakm for noaoiMurmaBt- tU

ouTn.
(flee under titlea ta reapactfve Orand Lodge and

V^tgB (Mteera.)

ISJBCTXONB.
Grand Ledge

Annoalljr—«t Regular Comnunteatlon 8t

Majority—vote 31

Mode of tl

Offlcers elected by ballot 28

p^iog of n
Qualification for election ..S9«M (a]^

Scrutineers, appointment of tl

fleeond ballot

Wliea a W. M. not cdigiUe ^ .M (b)

Annual elections 128

By-law may provide for election of all offlcers 128

Honwary member If*

Mastei^—qualification 134

Vacaaey—}iow filled .m-ltl

BlfBHaitNCT.
Grand Lodge.

Emergent €^mmuniei^(m of , .S

Member of LiOdses reprMented f

When held 41



188 HIBBC

W. M. may call • • • **'

Quorum at

ENTBRED APPRENTICE.

Clothing of •

May affiliate • -

EXAMINATION.

Candidate for higher defree 154

Master recommended for ne.v Lodge 100-101

Visitors

EXPUIiSION.

Deflnitiori of • ^00

Xjodge may recommend for ^'^^

Name to be sent to G. Se-retary U©
Power of—In Grand Lodge alone •

Procedure—^when Mason petitions H*
Procedure-—when Lodge petittons . . 116

FEES.

(See Dues.)

FBI^LOW CRAFT.

Clothing of M(a)
May affiliate

FINANCES.

Finance Committee, duties of

Qrand Treasurw^-duties ot »

FORBKZN €X>KR»iPONDXNC&
Committee on—duties of

FORFEITURB QW WARRANT (or IHs|»«WMltlon)

Definition of

Grand Master's pawers ••



INDEX 129

FORMS
No. Pace.

1« P«titiMt for Dispensation for New Lodere CS
2. il«oomm«Bdatloii for IMspeiMation for N»w

lK>dK« ft
8. Petition for a Warrant 68
4. Petition for Initiation 69

Report of Commlttoo W
5. Petition for Affiliation 71
6. Dimlt 72

7. D. D. a. M.'8 Report 78
8. Form of CompUitBt Tt
8. Notice to accused that Lodge decides he

should answer 76
10. Notice to complainant 19
11. Summons to Mason as witness 77
12. Return of service of summons to witness.... 78
18. Form of GommlMion to take d^ositlon 78
14. Notlco to piotftti of taldag doposttion 79
16. Form of, commencement of dopo^tion 80
16. Return of Commission to take deposition.... S#
17. Direction on envelope containing deposition. . 11
18. Form of record of trial at Regular Communi-

cation S8
19. Form of record of trial at Special CommunI- -

eation t4
20. Notice of conviction M.
21. Form of return to Grand Secretary.... W
22. Form of appeal 87
23. Notice of appeal by complainant 88

24. Notice "f appeal by accused 89

25. Summons to a Brother to appear before
Grand IiOdffe 89

26. SummtHw to a Z<odge to appear before Grand
Lo&gti W

27. Potition for restoration after smipsmrtim 99
28. Nottee of intention to apply fov rwtantkNi. . 91
n. potion to Grand Lodce for restoratlmi afUr

•ntpension tl

80. Pttltion to Grand Lodge for restoration after
expulsion 98

81. Petition by Lodfo for rwtomHitm 9t mapMrnA

88. (^nmlairtoa. gmtral tmn ot,,, 99



FOUNDAnON STOim

To be laid hy Onuid MMt«r or lH* MproMi^wTO S>

FBAB BOBK.

Gan^Udate tor teltlatloii ...174 (a)

Dtspenaatton for, not necessary 1*®

Master Masons only—entitled to Masonic 166

Procedure as to non-resident Brethren 167

FroeoedlBcs of—to Im reported 160

Unainilated Masons not entitled • • • • 166

Unaffiliated Masons—exceptions 168

FURNITURE.
Held in trust , U$
msvm* to Qrattd X^odfo. If wanrattt torftltea. . . . lit

OAUNTUBTa
Grand Lodge OfBcen •

Lodge Officers^ ^ 67

ORAND XtODCOw

Composition of •••• •

Powers of •••• *

PrtvUeges Of MaMnto Baalc iMir....

Seal of •

Style and Title of .1

GRAND MASTER.

Absence from Communication ,t

il^MMOo from Jurisdiction 41

Appeal from—in Grand Lodge 16 (a)

Appointments by

Clothing and insignia of ......'..SM6-»

Chair of—who may assume



jsvax 131
'f

Sectton.

Death of 10

Definition of 9M

Election of St

How applied to 4t

Ineapadty of 41

Installation of 28

Powers and authority of 34, 86, 86, 87, 88

fteroffatnrss of 88

HALL.

Dedicated by Grand Master tt
" CiA tmly be used fw MawDlc parpows 1(1

HISTORIAN OF GRAND LODOB.
Appointment of St

Clothing and XlMi«llla of... 88, 88, 8t

Duty of 81

BMk of Jt

nOKORARY MBMBBR.

QrmoA Lodge. S»^lire& may be eomOb^td muik*
bers of 4

Lodge, election of 178

does tot «•
** rtvht «C ynXUm to b* m^emr caii8n«d.. m

IN AttPLB FOBir—IN DUB FORIT'. .?IK FO»M.'*

BttiridOfi of ..It (Bote)

Candidate for j^^ktotkn ..^........^...1T|. Iff

CH«ad Master ^ ..... . . .
. > 41

Lo«f» OOott 1«S. St;.

liO^ittHI 9ay BOC tBowfpofate.^ . « . . *.... ISt



m
INITIATIOK. ^ ,Section.

AppUcation for 175.
IJJ

BaUot for
it»

Black list, must be clear on *«•

Committee of enquiry **•

Dispensation for "J
Fee for—minimum
Five candidates only in one day

Juriadlctlon—regulations a« to

Notice of ballot on petition for • 178

Objection to, after acceptance

Petition of rejected candidate, 175

Quallflcatlons for 173, 174 (a)

Rejected candidate, peUtlon from
JJj

Report upon candidate JJ»
Rttrtd^e qoaliflcatKm ct candidate

INSIGNIA.

Grand Lodge Officers *•

Jewels to be worn in Loilge •*

INSTALLATION OF OFFlCHaSS.
28

Grand Lodge , I

'Lodge
election to be confirmed before law

INSTALLED MASTER.

Board Of • 1«»5»>

DeAaltloii Of •

QnaUfleation of

INSTRUCTION.

Candidates •

Lodge of ^ •
»..w-w«

Grand Lodge Oflte^ . ..
J?

Lodge Ofllcers



nam
"JOINSNO i^OTBER."

^ C0M AfflUatlOB.)

Section.

Concurrent Jmiidictlon ot Lodges '57

Definition of 19^.

Juriadictlon of a Lodge 112, 167

RMld«nee qoaliflcatKms for InltlatlOB. >•

JURISPBUBBNCBL

CMamtttee on, appointment <rf • • • •
7*

" duty of.... ••

LANDMARKS.
Llat of <Pa»«

LAWS AND RBQULATIONa

4rand Lodge, lUveal of 2W
Lodges, By-Laws must not be contrary to Conatl-

tution of Grand Lodge 1®*

LIABILITY FOR DUES.

Grand Lodge dues, for life membem of Lodge
172, 172 (a)

Orand Lodge duet, for honorary members of

Lodges m
LIFE MEMBERSHIP.

Admission to—In liOdges 1"2

Commutati(m of Grand Lodge Dues 172

Liability of Lodge for dues 172 (a)

Privilegss <tf life members ...172(b)

Adjournment, cannot adjourn from day to day.. IS3

AflUiation—regulations as to ••



Seetton.

Business at CommanlcfttioiM toUMMottd In Lete*
of Master Masons 124

By-Laws—cannot suspend ISI

By-laws—may name !•§

By-Laws, regulations as to fee and dues IM
Certificate—Grand Lodge—must be signed by

member
Consolidation of Lodges 1><

" " " name and number of. 126 (a)

Dimit, how applied for •• ••• IW
" must He on table one month IM

ranwrgent CommnnlcsatloiiSt bustneM to be trans-

aeted at 128

Bmergent Communications, may be called ttt

Expulsion, may recommend for ^ 110

Failure to meet for six months 148

Funerals IW, Wf 1«8

Honorary members • . .170. 171

Incori>oration, cannot Incorporate 18t

initiation, quallftcatlen for ITS. 1T4 <a)

ballot for 178
'• candidate must present himself in six

months or. new ballot required. . . . .180

" committee of enquiry 178 .

" member of Royal Navy or Army. . . 170

" objection after acceptance 181
•* petition for 174,175,176
•* rejections to be reported to O. Secy.178 (a)

residence of applicant for 177
" withdrawal of petition.. ......17»

Jewels and fiurnlture, how held 1^
Jurisdiction 1*J
Jurisdiction of—^nal 118

Life members 172, 172 (a), 172 (b)

Non-payment of dues, suspension for ........... 164
• restoration 164 (a)



vamx. 13ft

Section.

Non-iAyment "f dues, member, whether auapend-

ed IB tkla or Motter Sva^a&Mxm, deprived
1«4 (c)

IIT

1«
109

110

10t

Of privilege*

Porch hook i.» •••

Petition for restoration of eapelUd mmob.
Power to frame By-lawe

Power of suapendlnv

Precedency of •

Proceedlnga. majority may regulate i»*

Printing proceedlnss of I.od«e», regulatlona as to 1«6

Proepre Grand Lodge Certlflcato llj

Quorum at Communications ^ **"

Resular Communications to be specified In By-

laws
Rejections to be reported to Grand Secretary.... 121

Removal of place of meeting, procednre 121

Restoration of suspended Mason lit, at <«)

Returns •*•

Room, once dedicated, not be used for other

purposes

Seal

Seven members may retain warrant

Summon members
Travelling Certificates prohibited

Voting, who may
Warrant fttrf^ed—membM* may be granted cer-

_ tlflcates

forfeited—property reverts to Grand

ISl

ill

Warrant
iliOdge

lodge: of INBTRtJOTON.

Authority to hold may l>e withdrawn IW

Minutes to he kept
JJJ

Notices Of meetings to be sent to Grand Secretary 1S8

Permlssl(m required



m
LODOB ROOM.

S60tl0lh

Dedication of by Grand Master or his representa-
tive M

Um tw other than Masonle purposes improper. . Ml

LODGE UNDER DISPENSATION.
Certificate as to competency of W. M. and

Wardens lOd

D. D. O. M. may grant Certlfl<»te of eompetoiear Hi.
Dispensation only valid until next regular Com-

muaication of Grand Lodge 103

Dispensation, if withdrawn, atmnding of m«nlMn 19S

Dispensation to be returned to Grand SecretaiT l>y

10th June 106

Fee to Grand Lodge for (1)

Instructions, general 167 (1-7)

Membership in 104

Orgmnlsed bjr Orand Master, or Member of Grand
Lodge authorized 104

Petition for, procedure 100

ReeMnramtetlw i>y nesr«it Lodge 100

R^ttlatlons as to 10<(l-&)

OP CMSfenwiCATJKk

Fee for one to reidiaee 99'<7)

LOSS OF WARRANT.
Fee for om to r^pftuee 99 ($).

MARSHAL.
Appointment of 29

Duty of 66

RefBlia of 86-M

MASIVB.
Appeal from decision ot br Grand hiOM* only 140

Certificate aftmr serving time ...141



Section.

Certificate—fe« for .M (8)

DeflniUon ot

DntiM of IM-1S7-138-189

Installed Masters, Board of ..130 (a)

Oflloers, may appoint thoae not elective 128

Poiren of

Qualification 1'*

Worahipful Master elect may not aaaume chair

ustn Installed IM

MASTER MA80:<.

Examination of, duty of W. M. « 188

MembMnOdp begins aft«r reeelirliic digrso 161

Votin*. T«8trloted to 161

MEMBER.

Grand I<odffe 8

Lodge, wben membership begins .181

Qrand Lodge fee for »• d*)"

MINUTES.

Grand Lodge—Cbraad Secretary to^ record. .48 (1) (10)

Li^lge of IMtrtt^<^ Bdnirtes to bo k«pt in

( U&tmr GRANTS.
Charity Committee—pow<^ Of 84 (3)

Fioanee Committee J4 (8)

•* " to roport oa pn^osod grants

toy OMurtty C<«amtttoe 78 (a)

mcmrnra.

Duties of Grand Secretary 46 (7)

« « " Treasure *5 (1)

Lodgo-dBtles of Secretary and ^Treasurer....... lit .

Ooiistltatiii& eccMSMty to be p«fonaod by Qma



m
UONVH.

Section.

D«flnltl<m of 207

NON-PAYMENT OF DUBS.

RemlMion of duea

Rtstoratlon of Mmibw lumNHidad for »<.tU (a)

Suapenslon for •

Sum)«naion to be reported to Grand fitoeretaiT* 'l**

8MO«Mt<m in •MMOmt Jurladictton daiiftvtd of

9itvU«fwi here ..l«4(c)

NOTICE OP APPEAL.

Orand Lodge petition hy suspended Brother to. 118 (a)

- - M M «3qiciicd Brottiar to 114

Xjodge,
" petition by on behalf of expelled Brother.. 115

NOTICE OP BALLOT.

AfBUation, to be «ent to all membera 182

mttiatlon, " « " - 178

Mmtbun <rf Navy or Army 17»

NOTICE OP CHARGE.

To be aent to accused HO

NOTICE OF l-IEETINQ.

Daflaition of

Oittttd Lodca OBiom, to whMs aent Ml (»>

/ NOTICE OP TRIAL. •

-To be aant to aeeiuied •••••

OBJECTION.

Objection to initiation or advancement 181

OPPICERS.

Orand Lodge, list of **

Lodgtb Uat of
•* whieh to be eleeted • •



OPSNIMO <»P COUIID IiOBCOL
Btetion.

"In Ample Form," "Zn Da« Form," "In Vtem".M (note)

ORGANIST.
AppotstmMt of M
Duty of €8

Rtam. of M-M

PA8T ORAND^OFFICBBS.
Rank o£ f

PAST MASTERS.
Certificate, fee tor H (a)

Certificate, how obtateed 141

Definition of IM
PrlvUesea of 141

PAST RANK. *

D. IK a. M.'a majr be granted rank. 9$

For affiliation 182

For inlUaUon ....174, 176, 178

For a na«r Lodge ^ IM
For reetoratlon by Grand tiodire...... 114

For restoration by Lodge t.... 118

Petitioner, definition of 2<>8

PLACB OF MBBTINa.
GraQd Lodge * • 7

Lo^^e—^regulations as to removal 120
" to be specified In By-laws 122

POINT OP ORDER.
When raleed in Grand Lodi^ 28

PomcBBOosa,
Grand Lodge—how k<9t 14

Lodge—mutt keep ...— ......— — 117



140

Section.

Ballot cannot be potponed ITS

PRINTING.

Committee on, appointment of 7*

* dtttiea ef "
Lodffe By-laws must be prtnted 109

Publication of proceedings, prohibited W
lO^a)

PRIORITY,

Of JAt

OrsBd liO^ kept by QnnA Seeretary 44 (1>

Grand Secretary to auperlntend

pubUcaUon of ^(^>
Onuid 8«icretary to aend OGgMM to LodsA. . . .44 (t|

Not to be fomtd without permlaaloB. •wfvi in

oue of foierala

PRODUCTION OF B003KII PTC.

By Master of Lo4g« i..... 36, 53* 144

PRCWRTT.
Duty of Grand Tyler

If warrant forfeited, property r«v«rU to Chcwid

X^o^^
fii whmn ipattaA > ...... 144

PROST.

Definition of 19%

How elected IT

Lodse tuKf Jnatruct ..... .If (a)

Only ona n«y "



8«ctton.

Api^ntment ^ ••••

Duty of **

of

^XiUlCATIONS.
For ftfflUation

Por ». D. O. M.
For honorary member«hip. Grand Lodge 4

Por honorary m«mb««hlp, Lodg« I'O.

For InitiaUon • 171,174 (a)

FW Muter of Lodge

For ! c to Grand Lodge .........M. WW
For « to ibodge

QUORUM.

^1

iu»iNa.

Objaettoil to 181

RSCOMMENDATION.
For expulsion -v.... HO
For new Lodge . IW
For reiiOBalton

RBPAUA.
Grand Lodge, Offlcere..... M-JJ
Lodge. Offlcem W-w
UnanthMtood waWe i^«aiaiu»i te. IW

MSQISTRATION.

Certlfleate lor alllllated Brother M (II)

BSGtJULTlON.

Definition of ^
General Regulation* iMCte 14»



Itt WW
S«otion*

Qrand Secretary to be notified

I^tltioa from ...178

B«|eetion, what ocmatttatM for initiaUon. . . . . . . ITS

« M « anilatUm.* Itt

RELIEF. -
^

Duty <rf CmradttM on Charity.. ......

E<odg«» plaee of mMttec • •^

'BSPORT&' ..^J,r

From araad Z<od^ Ofleers and CommittaM.. .. , U

Foreigrn, cannot vote In that capacity 19

Grand Master may appoint 38

RESIDENCE.
D. D. G. M. must be resident of Dtotricf S9

Notica of ballot must state residenca 178

QtwUflcattoa <rf candidata 174

RESIGNATION.

, (MIewa of I^odffe cannot resign or dlmlt. ..... . . • Itt^

RB8TOB4TIOM.
'

After expulsion ,
....114,116

" auspenston, K. P. D. procedure It4 (a)

U. M. C. " 118, 118(a)

Restoration to be reported to Grand Secretary.184 (b)

RETURNS.

Committee to examine • ^
Orand aaeratary to deal irith ......48(1)

Lodge, to be sent to Grand Secretary IH
Penalty fw neglect to make .... »

•
*1



nmx 148

RULES <» X3amATm.
BtoHoiii

Jn OmaA M|«
BUItBS OF OKDOSL

Xtt jQiwBiiA IiOdipft ••••*•-«••••»•••••••••

TCRUTDOBBBfl.

la Gfrand liodat tl

SEAL.

Grand Lodge t

OnuBd S«er«Uxy to l»v« oartodsr of t

Lodg. . , IML

SECOND BALLOT.
Wtk«B p«rinltt«d W8

SECRETARY.
DutiM to bf •peciiled in By-laws 14S

Ifojr be <deiMed or appcHUited 128

Tft keep rMorde m. lit

SECURITY.

Grand Treaeurer to file bond 45 (3)

SENIOR DEACON.
(See DeacMM.)

8BMIOB WARDSH8.
(See WttrOeiM.)

• raNXCMRITY.

Communtcftttona ctf Orand I«o4l*>>*>>

Bank

SIGNATURE.

Grand Lodge, porch book

IM^mrtam/tt to be BtsneC...
" petition tor initiation
** porch book

U
1ft

17t



Section.

.... 8»

67

144 M^i*

Appointment of

i>"ty

Regalia of • " **

STEWARDS.

Grand Lodge, appointment of ^
*• clothlnc andT^(«tla <tf.>.... *.S<.M.*4 .

duty of ••

Lodge, appointment of IM
* ci»^Mli^r ^nd reitaaa of ..».r*li» tf

SUMMONS
Deflnltfoii of •

SUPERINTBIJDENT OP WORKS.

Appointment of ••••

Bflgalia of ................»•»«

SUSPENSION.

By another Jurisdiction affect* standing here.
. ^

Definition of . .
.' '*'***

' ViV i«4
For N. F. D. • •

:

For U. M. C • "J
Qnnd Maeter may suspend Brother or Lo0g«. ...

.

SWORD BBASraft.

Appointment of * '

Duty of '-"r ••• ••

_ . » . o»"»*
Regalia of

TIE VOTE

Grand Master has casting vote ..y,.... %*

TRBA8URBR.

Grand Lodge, dutlea of • **

" election of « *
« " rci^aia of



iinwx 1**

Baettoa.

Lodse,dttttea of

tlMtiOB of f
••••• ^"

MK^Hf^ o( ••• .......t|»9t

TSOAXs.

Prooodm* '

(8m Vomuk)

TThMBBU

Qrand Ua6t% duty of
" election of *•

" " r«g«Ua of ...86-94

LodfO. duty of
J*J

" election of "J
" r«saUa of

USAGES OP THE CRAFT.

Qrand Master to decide question aa to S6

VACANCY.
Definition of

In Grand Lodge office ............ Xl

In Grand Master's olBoe tt

In Lodge ***

VISIT OF OBAND LODOB Oi*'FlCBIl8

D/ft 0. aL,4aty or ..........*> M
VISITORS.

Bxamlnattim of 184

Member may object to 186

QualiflcaUon of • ..lit

iNMMi^m as to

YOm
Qrand Lodge, how lalntt !•

Number of, for saob W&UiSMt . H
liOdfe, (seo btltoU



146 n«

IM
For visitor* '

\

WARDENS.

Orand Lodge, duties of
- elMttonof... 2?

" powers of *

" regalia of

Lodge, duties of
" election of 128

" must answer summonses 1**

" T^atla of M,M,W

WARRANT.

IViefar WJJ
" in case of loss 99w

Grand Master may suspend *•

Master is custodian of

SuspenstOB ot, deflnttlui ^
' WITHDRAWAL.

When petition for iPltlatlon may be wltliAfaWB. .
ill

WORSHIPFUL MASTBR.

(See Master.)








